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"Tiris is tire fllou. Stn11d still, '"-'' slatl. 
l.rl mr rrvil'tcl lh~ sam·, 
A11d Sllllllllc>ll from tiH· slllldott')' Past 
Tlrr fnrms that c>/11'1: hm ,. llrru. 

Thr Pas/ mrd Prcsr11/ lrtfl' write 
lklll'tllh 'J'irur's flmilillfl tidt, 
l.i/.:1• fe~c>tf!rillls hiddt'll by rr bmol.:, 
/lui srru 1111 citlra sidr." 

The Past and Present Here Unite 
Do you ren ember the ru lie bridge .:panning the little branch at the left 

of thi. arch-way? 
The many trees here. and el:;cwherc ahout the ampus, were ach planted 

by human ot· Divine hancl:. 
Have you made po.siiJle the nurLuring and growth of a llltmou free at your 

Alma ~later? If not-

WHY NOT A FELLOWSHIP? 

Consult the NORTHWESTER MUTUAL rept·esentativc in your home 

town, or write direct to the shadow of the Columns for facts. 

T. HOWARDGROVES 
l'He OME UARANTEED 

District Ma11age-r 
12 Haden Bldg. Phone 1862 

THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
(of M ilwaukee, W isconsin ) 

" The Policyholders' Company" 

T il£ lfl S OURI 1\LUli N S-Pllblltlo~cl t~n month& eM·b rc~ r by th~ ann~ null oteu~:hterA or the Un1Yl'rtlt7 ot ?>Uaaourl. En tered 
as acroncl·rllls8 on~ttcr October Jill~. nt the postoiTI<'e ot Columuln, ~fo ., under Ac t of Morcb II, 1870.. 
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Memorial Trees on the Campus 
T radition is the sentiment of att i

tude and attachment toward a place 
or an institution as a result of a per
sonal relationship in its origin and 
the transmission of such opinion, 
practi e, rite or custom from an
cestors to posterity, by repetition or 
oral communication, without written 
memorial. T hus Class-tree planting 
at the University of Missouri has he· 
come a tradition which has also been 
emulated by other individu:tls and 
organizations. 

To understand the worthiness of 
sustaining such a tradition consistent
ly we must know its symbolization. 
A tree which repr esents the plant 
world, is, perhaps, the most impor
tant of the God g iven £actors of civ
ilization. There is scarcely any part 
of man's existence and comfort on 
the Earth that docs not depend, 
somewhere along the line of its 
adaptation to his use, upon the pres
ence of tree growth. 

Trees ameliorate the climate, break 
winds, protect wash of soils, their 
roots break up soil and make land 
fertile. Petrified, they are coal pro· 
ducing energy and heat. T hey as· 
similate the energy of the sun and 
reproduce power. 'I hey manufacture 
plant food from the chemical ele· 
mcnts of the soil and return it to the 
earth in the form of humus, lea f mold 
and plant food. 

It would be impossible to enum
erate all the things indirectly avail
able to man's use through plant c:~Cist
ence. The worm cats the mulberry 
and produces silk from the fibre. Our 
tools, minerals, machinery, houses, 
furniture, clothing, food and the very 
flesh and blood of the animals are 
built up from the vegetable world. 
God first planted a garden; we all 
seek the "Tree of Life". A tree is 
the oldest living thing in the world. 
It is the largest. That species, the 
Red Wood of California, is of partic
ular sentiment to Americans. In it
self it is an example of s trength and 
endurance against the storms of life. 
It ever aspires upward toward the 
Ideal. It promotes by its example 

By H. F. MAJOR, 
Ass'/. Pmf. of Hortirullrm·, S11p1. of 

um·vrrsity Grounds. 

and strife agninst circumstance, the 
attainment o£ maturity and reproduc
tion that sustains the race. It is a 
living example of contribution to 
society by the comfort and wealth 
which it distribute~. 

Unhanwcretl or distorted by civi
lizr~tion, its bcnuty of form, s tr·ucturc 

Horace F . Major. 

color and proportion exceeds that of 
any Jiving thing. What other living 
thing reproduces so prolfically or 
makes such effort to reestablish itself 
and disperse its wealth against the 
odds of civilization for the good of 
all? A symbol of real unselfishness, 
it contributes its best to the world at 
large. 

What then could be more appro
pdate than such a symbol, such a 
tradition, for every class,-!or every 
man, and woman who goes out into 
the world to become an independer)t, 
yet responsible part of World's so
ciety. As it reaches up toward 
heaven, so we should aspire to high
er ideals an<J. a fuller maturity. As it 
benefits and contributes to the world 
so must we. Its untiring efforts are 
expressed by Robert Burns "Plant a 

tree, Jock, it'll be growin' while yc're 
sleeping'." 

So our forefa thers have handed 
down this tradition or tree planting 
as an everlasting, vital symbol and 
frequently I regret we too often re
gard it as merely part of a program 
or exercise. 

Classes and individuals the world 
over have planted a tree-the true 
purpose back of it all, to immortalize 
this thought and sentiment. On the 
grounds of the University o£ Mis
souri one finds many mcmori :~ l trees. 
It is n vast pity that the classes have 
not marked them carefully so that 
the coming generations will respect 
their part and place in the pro. ress 
or the institution. 'l'he State I.egis
lature will not provide for this but l 
have n feeling that Missouri Alumni 
will not neglect it any longer. Few 
of us remain who know tht' hf~>tory 
of them all and I can only write of 
some. A few are forgotten, some 
have been neglected, perhaps others 
wantonly or necessarily removed. 
Not one should be lost sight of and 
provision can be made for their re
placement and protection. 'f.hat is 
why sometimes, I, as Superintendent 
of Grounds have been so careful of 
the proposed location of a tree. I 
do not want it cut down in ten years 
for the placement of a building. 
Yottr grandchildren should view your 
tree in its prime and wealth, and 
must understand when and why it 
was planted. 

One of the oldest is a native buck
eye planted south of the Law School 
by Judge John D. Lawson, former 
Dean of Law. At the time many 
others were planted by members of 
the faculty, among then the two 
Lombardy poplars that stood west of 
Jesse Hall. These were planted by 
·P rof. J . C. Whitten of Horticulture. 
Neither Dr. Whitten nor Judge Law
son are living. 

'l'he weeping mulberry injured by 
tire standing northeast of Mechanics 
Arts Building is a class tree; but few 
if any know what year it was plant
ed. Previous to 1!111 many classes 
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~!anted tree or vines taken as cut
tings from those on the Columns, 
but no one seems to have recorded 
these. An oak standing in front of 
the President's house was brought as 
a seedlins !rom the Dean Forest in 
Ungland (mentioned in Shakespeare}. 
It was brought here and t>lautcd by 
some person who c name I have for
gotten who was received with hon
ors by the University at the time. 
t is unmarked but of great historical 

mterest. Few students know of it. 
Probably one ori~inal forest tree 

· till remains on the grounds- an c:Jm 
tanding in the Horticulture garden 

1oppos ite Virginia Avenue. I t is sur
l'Ounded with Jstakcs but otherwise 

'unmarked. 
Tbe Class of 1011 planted eleven 

iAmerican elms along the walk from 
'the Engineering building to the 
Parker Hospital. These have grown 

·considerably and arc thriving. 
The Short Course students in Ag

riculture in 1011 planted a tulip tree 
'south of the Agricultural Building. 
T his died but was replaced with an 
''elm soon after {the elm being a more 
suitable variety for the location). 

The class of 1912, if we remember 
·correctly,. made arrangements early 
in June of that year to ·have "any 
kind of a tree" brought for them to 
'plant on dass day. 'l'hc gxrdner 
brought a fine white birch to a place 
'stated near the circle on the main 
campus. He dug the hole and waited 
bu t none of the class appeared. He 
planted it but it DIED like the class 
spirit that had prompted its planting. 
Perhaps a fitting memoriaL 

'£he class of 1913 was on the con
rrary, spirited and enthusiastic. They 
raised a fund for a Memorial Scat to 
be placed in the sunken garden. It 
was · of artificial stone and so co'uld 
·not la.st a life time with the wear giv
len it on University grounds. It has 
'been used perhaps more than any 
other out-of-door resting place on the 
·campus and while not quite fallen, is 
~n a sad state. It has seen 10 years 
'of constant use winter and summer 
'which proves its need and worth. I 
\-egret 'it was not made of real gran· 
'ite · that it might longer carry on its 
'service in promoting a collegite at
'mosphere on the campus. Many 
more are needed for the 1,000 stu
dents that wander out on the grounds 
each day. Why drive them back to 
the four walls of their boarding house 
'when 1 there are gardens, flowers, 
biTds and sunshine to be enjoyed? 
Must we keep walking on ccmei1t 
'Aags' and have we lost the spirit of 

P lato, Socrates and Milton who pur
sued thei r study and thought in gar
dens and along shaded walks? 

The class of 1913 did more. They 
held a splendid Class Day program 
in front of the Library and planted 
euonymous vines along the front. 
These vines were th e gift of Mr. Mil
ton Toothill of St. j oseph, Mo., who 
was then a member of the Board of 
Cur::~tors and an enthusiastic lover of 
the out-of-doors. 'l'he vines are grow
ing nice ly and are eversreen. 

From l!lH to 1018, inclusive, due 
to the War there was little or no 
Class organi:tMion and Class Day ex
ercises were omitted. But friends · oi 
the University kept alive the tradi· 
lion. Fraternities planted memorial 
trees on their s rounds to the memory 
of hero members. 

Prof. J. W. Hudson urought direct
ly from one of the battle fields of 
France a flcur-dc-lis (the flower of 
France wh .ch we know more com
rnonly as the iris). This single plant 
has been cared for and propagated 
and it is hoped that there will soon 
be enough to plant a conspicuous 
group about the new Memorial Tow
er. Dy all means this must be mark· 
ed with a suitable tablet. 

The classes o{ 1019, 1920, Hl21, 
planted small pin oak trees south of 
Jesse H-all to take the place of old 
cottonwoods that have been removed 
or arc dying. They are small trees 
but are thriving and will probably 
live more than a hundred years, bar
ring accident. The Class of 1922 or
dered one planted cast of Jesse Audi· 
torium. It was late in the season. 
No one in the class seemed to know 
how to plant a tree. The work was 
done bc£ore a group of Jive or six 
and without apparent interest. The 
tree has died-This is not a caustic 
remark, nor is it comedy. It is SAD. 

There is a reason. These things 
must be thought out and looked after 
before the season is so late. More
over, who instructs underclassmen in 
University tradition? Few· of the un
dergraduates remain fcxr the Com
mencement season. They do not 
know what it means or what to do 
themselves when it comes their turn. 
We must have reorganization. 

Whisner Sends "Amaroc News". 
Emons B. W'hisner, F. S. '15-17, 

Captain, sth Infantry, wrote the fol
lowing under date of January 15, from 
Coblenz, Germany. 

"You will lind my data sheet en: 
closed. The oihcrs are being forward
ed to Powell and Cornell. 

"The Commanding General has 
just received orders from th e War 
Department that the American troops 
will evacuate Germany. The Eighth 
Infantry sails from Bremen for the 
States on the J\1'111)' '£arnsport "St. 
Mihicl", about January 2-l, 1923. The 
regiment will have two battalions at 
Fort Moultrie, S. C .• and one battalion 
at Fort Screven, Ga. I go with Com
pany "0", to the latter po t. 

"Bel ieving that the University might 
be interested in :1 tile of The Amaroc 

cws, the official daily newspaper of 
the American Army of Occupat ion in 
Germany, I purchased a complete a 
one as I could find in M'ay, 1.922. This 
file might interest the School of Jour
nalism, or might be used in the Me
morial Building, or in the Library- if, 
indeed, y011 want to usc it all. '£his 
file was shipped to the President, U ni
versity of Missouri, in June. At the 
time it was possible to pay the freight 
charges from Coblcnz to New York 
only; so that fre ight charges from 
there to Columbia were collect. I 
want to pny those charges. \Viii you 
plense lind out from '' 'Prexy' how 
much they were and let me know? 

"In order that the file might cou
timle, I subscribed to the paper from 
June, 1022, until the last day it will be 
published, which will be some time 
this month, when we leave. 'rhese 
copies were ordered sent to the Presi· 
dent, University of Missouri. A his
tory of the newspaper was published 
in its edition for April 21, 1922." 

By the time the above will have 
been published, Captain Whisner will 
have arrived in the United States. The 
University Librarian, Mr. H. 0 . Sev
erance, has received The Amaroc 
News and has expressed deep appre
ciation of the University to Captain 
Whisner for this gift, stating· that the 
library was . very willing to pay. for 
transportation charges, · expressing 
sorrow that the file was not entirely 
complete a nd delight that the library 
has such a file for preservation. 

State Board of Education. 
The elimination of partisan politic~ 

from the State 'Department of Educa
tion and the election of a state .super
intendent of public schools by a non
partisan state board· of education was 
the substance of a resolution address· 
ed to the St<tte Constitutional Con1 
vention and unanimously adopted. by 
the State School Administrators . in 
their session at Jefferson City, :J:eb
ruary 16. '£he resolutio 1 .was. offc.r.ed 
by C. B. Hudson, 'l'eacher-Trainjng 
Inspector in the State Departme~t of 

(Continueil on page 172) 
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''So You Are a College Professor?'' 
The other day at the club, where I 

go three afternoons a week to a~tend 
a gymnasium class, a young busmess 
man, to whom I was introduced and 
with whom I had been throwing the 
medicine ball, .aid : 

"So you arc a coll<.'g-e profes. or? I'd 
never IHI\'C th ought it. You know, I 
had you sized up as an automobile 
salesma n, or something like that." 

Now why is it, I ask you, that to 
the average American the college pro· 
fessor is in a group apa rt, and an ab
nomlal group nt that? 1'o mo~t peo
ple a college 1>orfessor is <l queer per
son, a crank, a sort of third sex. vVhy? 

I'll tell you. Because of the car
toons and the movies. 

'l'o begin with, the college profc.~sor, 
in the funnies, is an outlandish per· 
on with a set of bolshevik whiskers, 

a stove-pipe hat, a property coat with 
claw-hammer tails, and a pair of trick 
spectacles. lie's an absent-minded 
old cuss whose memory is fast unrav
eling, and he moves in a sort of men· 
tal fog peOJ>lcd with ghosts {rom the 
Greek classics and ancient history. 
He's an unreasoning de pot in the 
class-room, looked on as a necessary 
evil by the husky football players and 
piquant soubrettes who make up his 
class- in the funnies. And away from 
his lecture-stand and the blackboard 
he's a babe in the wood-aged' in the 
wood, perhaps. 

vVhy, bless your heart, if there ever 
was a college professor like that, he's 
as e.xtinct as the carrier pigeon, the 
Populi t party of the cottage prayer 
meeting. 

How do I know? 
I've been one, myself, for seven 

years; I have taught in one college for 
women and in two western state uni
versities; I attended two other uni
versities as a student; I have known 
over a thousand college . professors 
with some intimacy and I have never 
encountered the animated cartoon that 
passes for a college professor in the
ater and Sunday comics any more than 
I've ever met that well-known tradi
tion Farmer Corntossle, in his own 
proper person, in the corn belt. 

The fact is, the college professor is 
indistinguishable from the mass of 
American professional men, so far as 
appearance goes. He is tailored· no 
worse and' no better than the average 
lawyer, doctor, merchant or banker 
who got his professional training and 
his ideals and standards in the profes· 
sor's own class-room. A group pic-

By ROB ERT \i\7. ]0 
A. 11. '06, LL. II. '13, U. of M. 

' 18, U. of S. Dak. 
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' A.M. 

turc of college pa·ofcssors could be 
titled "State nar A sociation'', or 
··~'tat <lcdica l Association", or "Ro
tary Clnb", and look the part. Not 
()nly docs the college professor fit into 
the picture, bill his cou\'ersation at a 
·ocial gathering is not dis tinctive 
enough to . et him a1>a rt from other 
educated An cricans. vVhen he visits 

Robert W. Jones. 

his club or his lodge his talk is seldom 
likely to ticket his profession. 

0 r course, a college professor is a 
specialist. J n some chosen field he 
has tried to read all that has been 
published on his subject and he is 
constantly studying, with the hop e 
that in the end he can learn all there 
is to learn on his specia lty. But, out
s ide that field, the college professor is 
no better and no worse off, when it 
comes to general information, than is 
the average educated American. 

If you visualize the average Ameri· 
can as a man who wears a fifty dollar 
ready-made suit, carries an Eversharp 
pencil and an Elgin watch, smokes 
Chesterfield cigarettes and wears a 
turn-down collar and a four-in-hand 
tie, you will have to include the col· 
lege professor. 
· But he is an educated man-make 
no mistake about it. The chances are 
he was an honors man in his class, or 
in his· subject, when he received his 
undergraduate, or bachelor's degree. 
Generally speaking, he has had one 
year's graduate work and has taken a 
graduate degree. If he is a teacher of 
certain subjects, he has been forced, 

by cOmJ>etition, to take two graduate 
degeres and to spend as much time 
in po t-graduate work as he spent in 
getting his bachelor's degree. 

Competition for college and univer-
it~· professor hips i keen because the 

po~ition is one that insures oppor
tunitie for intellectual effort and ad
\':mccment, and an :~cknowledged 
leader ·hip in thought. Most of the 
authoritative texts and reference 
hooks arc written by college profes
sors. 

The earnings of the average college 
profcssor compare favorably with 
tho. c in other professions but there 
is little opportunity to amass a !or
tune. However, the same cou ld be 
sAid' of the army, the dipolmatic and 
con~nlar service and of the average 
cduc:\ted American in rofcssional ilfe. 
l t could be said with equal truth 
that the nvcrnge trade unionist, the 
avcmgc retai ler and the average fa rm
er ha~ little opportunity to amass a 
fortune. I am persuaded that the col
lege profe~sor is not to be pit ied be
canes of his economic status. His sal
ary i~ somewhere around $3,260 a year, 
and on this sum he can support a fam
ily and save money, if he wants to, for 
many are doing that very thing. 

or course there arc vairous grad'u 
of pay in the profession. A beginner, 
fresh from graduate school, is fortu
nate if he teeeivcs more than $1,1500 
his first year. H. he "has something 
on the ball", that is, if he konws, real· 
ly knows, something and can teach it, 
he will go ahead in his profession. If 
he can't go ahead, he soon drops out 
to go into something else, or he re
mains in a poorly paid minor position 
hccaues of arrested development, lack 
of initiative or personality, or because 
of any of the common causes of fail
ure in professional life generally. 

There are certain economic advan
tages attaching to the college profes· 
sor's career and they go far to explain 
the competition for positions on a col
lege or university faculty. 

First, the professor has no "office 
overhead", such as rent, telephone, 
stationery, stenographer's wages, jani
tor service and similar charges. 

Second, his income is "net", for he 
does not have to charge off deprecia
tion, bad debts, lawyer's fees, commis
sions, labor charges and other items 
that cut down the net return in most 
businesses until it is said, that less 
than six per cent of the men in retail 
businesses in America receive a net 

Thi.s page contriballed ~Y Millers Slroe Co. 
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income from their business equal to at the office, I mnnagc to get mo t of 
the legal rate of interest on the mon· my . tndying done, and some of my 
cy invested and a sum equnl to the evenings go the same way. 
wages paid the highc t salaried em- >ut ide calls for sen·ice t:1kc some 
ployee. time, and one mnst allow for these 

Third, the podes or's employment c:tlls. To speak at a luncheon or a 
is certain, for bad weather, busine s dinner, to serve on univer ' ity commit· 
flepression, a break-down in transpor- tees, to do one's • hare of work in 
tation, elections and o ther disturbance church and lodge take · time, but it is 
pure ly local in time do not affect hi worth while. 
income. By far the biggest demand on the 

Real as a re the economic advan- college Jli'Ofe sor's time, that i n't 
tage , they arc fa r behind the intel- do' n on his cheducl, is the wor · on 
lectual :llld ocial , dvr~ntages the col· uni,·ersil\· committee . Thesr. com
lege J>rOfessor enjoy . Most impor- mittee • either standing or temporary, 
tant, I think, is the college professor's arc entrusted with invc ligating nni
freedom to order the disposal of his ,·er$ity problem or making reports 
own time. This is the very essence to administr;lti\'e officers oi the uni
of independence, hodily and mental, ver~ity or to the general faculty, and 
for time i all one ha , in the last prO\'e an efficient way to get business 
analysis. transacted. I have served on three 

I do not mean that a college profes- committees, and these are lyJ)ical. 
sor leads an irrcsponisble life; in fact, For example, not long ago the re
far from that. O n the average, he quirements for graduation came up for 
teaches fifteen class hours a week, five eli cu sion at a general faculty meet
days a week, forty weeks a year. He ing. '!'he president referred the mat
will average five hours additional, eac·l tcr to a committee to rcJ>Ort at the 
week, in regularly scheduled office next monthly iaculty meeting. That 
periods. That means that twentr committee can\'assed a wide fie ld in 
hours a week is his set schedule. This order to make a report which hecamc 
must be met as regularly as the time the basi of faculty action that chang· 
schedule in office, 5hop, store or fac- eel the requirements for graduation. 
tory. Outside of this time the college The committee held four meetings, av
l>rofcssor plan. and uses his clay ac- ernging an hour each, and discussed 
cording to his own ideas of efficiency. the iact fully before making its re-

longs to a group with mutual inter
est . hut if he is looking to his own 
de,•clopmeut and advancement he will 
try to touch life bey nd the campu , 
to know others than his colleagues of 
the faculty. 

A the college proi essor p:~s e into 
middle lif ' he liners his acquaintance 
hns extended to include men in e\•ery 
walk of life, m, ny of them his forme r 
puJ>il , for his life is one of human 
cont· ct . 

Advancement in the teaching pro
fession docs n t come from teaching 
alone. I believe the ucccssiul col
lege profc sor will tell you that his 
ad\'an ement resulted from his extra· 
mural reputation. 

Surest of all methods to win pro
motion in college work is to hecome a 
recognized authority in your ricld, an 
expert whose opininn is sought, and 
valued, hy the world at large. Nor the 
college professor, if he i, teaching a 
professional or cientilic subject, i to· 
d:~y called on hy the 1>rofession or 
industry for much scn·ice. This is the 
road to real eminence. 

Another way to forge ahead is to 
write hooks and anicle, on your chos
en $uhject. 'I'his results in a legiti
m. te form of 1>rofessio~~:~ l advertising 
that brings advantageous offers from 
other . chool,, and demand governs 
price, on the camt>us as well as else
where. An idler i doomed where there is port. llcforc these four meeting were 

competition, and thi is, I belie\'e, a:; held, the members of the committee 
I · 1 h:~d hclcf a Jlreliminary meetin...- and L:~st, as n means of ndvancement, I 

t rue Ot\ t le campus as tn the Pant . " b woulcl Jist tenching abi lity, becau e it 
d'own town. The dawdler deterirates h:td assis-ned to the "anous mem ers 
and is, after a little, replaced with bet· the task of gathering facts . The mem· is common on college faculties. ~~~ da 
ter human material. hers spent many hour goin~r through teacher ~rows he will go into a te 

the published catalo.,s of other col- act ivities, will hecome a sociated with 
Take my own weekly schedule, a " tl · t te 1 · h's spcc"al field 

t''l>ical. 1 "'et to the office at the lege :111<1 universities so a to be able 0 lcrs m ercs 1 m 1 · 1 1• . . . ' 
' 0 '10 pre ent 10 the "cncral faculty, in its nnd will go into ext ra-mura achvlttes. 

·s:1me time cverv mornin", unlocking " •r 1 · · 1 d · · cc 
' " mimeo~raphed report, a schematic ta- e:lc n ng r ~; a >ron emng expenen 

the door at 8:45. 'I'hat give me a .. ·' · · t · t 3·n·n .., If you 
ble that ga,•e the recJuirements for anu IS an m Cli.'IVe r 1 1 o · 

quarter of an hour to look over my t 1 1 ·e t tl 1ghly 
.,.raduation at fifteen leading American want o earn a su 1J c 1oro1 • 

memorandum pad, no te engag~ments o · 11 ·t 'li t ' s I ~·• ··se you 
univer rues. This was tedious work, 111 a 1 s ramr tca ton • uu\ 1 

and "get set". From 9 o'clock to noon t t 1• 't to 11 cl~sses for Se\• 
but it enabled the general faculty to o eac • 1 co ege " -

I fo llow a set schedule oi clns work 1 r. 1 · 1 tea h 
discuss the proposed chan"'e intelli- era years. ,•or teac ung, ren c • 

five days a week. 1 prefer my classes "' · 1 1 th o gl1 11·'erstand 
"Cntly and to vote through and enact mg. <em an< s a or 11 \ 1 u • -

together in the morning rather than " · £ tl b ' t t I t For this 
•. , rC" It lntion which, I belie\le, repre- lng o 1e su JeC aug 1 • 

to have the time split. I n addition, " 1 · b · 
sents a material ad,·ance lor our uni- t lerc IS no su shtute. 

two evenings a week, T teach an ex- S 
ff ,·cr.s it)•, ar1d onA tltat will "~a·l, follow- Methods of teaching vary. orne 

tension class in a downtown o ice " .... 
M f · •• ing el ewhcre among American col· successful college professors use the 

building. Y time or classes tS ue· leges. lecture-quiz method exclusively. Oth-
termincd at a meeting of the five mem-
bers of m y department, and the classes The college 1>rofessor's time is, crs, eQually successful, teach l>y_ mca~s 
are listed at those hours in the day howe"er, his to usc. He has a three of <·uestioning a class and makrn~ t e 
that make Col' efficiency. I have reg- mouths' vacation in the summer. He class arrive :It conclusions. ome 

ular office hours which ~rh·e me a day can teach in the summer session, add- subjects call for unusltal methods. 

of systematized time from :·15 in the ing to his income, or he can go into Laboratory work can alone train a 
student in certain field . 

morning till 3:30 in the afternoon. some industry or buisncss allied to his 
Three afternoons a week I work in college wo1·k, or he can SJ>end the time Howe\'er, though teaching method's 

the gymnasium at my club, from 4:30 in travel or in holidays. Some of the vary, the test of good teRehing is al· 

till G. My free day, Saturday, I use to best hooks college professors have ways the same: What have the stu

grade papers, handle emergencies and written have resulted from holidays dents learned? The 1>roof of the pud
otherwise keep up my scheduled work, invested in writing. ding is in the eating. Judged by this 

if that is necessary. Jn the afternoons, Socially the college professor be· test, college teaching is good teaching, 

This page contribut~d by Victor Barth Clothi11g Co. 
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for it is collc~e trained men and wom
en who are setting the pace iu the 
\'arious fields of endeavor. 

The tendency toward outside :~cti\'· 

itics draws many a college t>rofcs or 
:~way from teaching. llusiness or pro
fessional rewards attrnct them. 

One of my cia. s-mates, who was 
professor of economics at a leading 
university, i~ now economic adviser 
for a b.ig hank. Another, who was a 
professor of journ:~lism, is now edi
tor of a technical nmgaY.ine. Another 
is a \>Vashiugtou cnrrcspondeut. Ot e 
professor of law, with whom I was 
a sociated, is now in the publishing 
business, a field that appealed to him 
and which he entered after he had 
himself written and published three 
books. Dut the majority remain 
teachers t>rimarily, and they become 
authors or lecturers or hu. inc s men 
as side-lines. 

There is ltrudget·y a-plenty ahout 
any regular daily task. There is 
drudgery a bout teaching. llut there 
is no job worth while in this world 
that merely consist: of receipting the 
pay roll for a salary check. 

Teaching is a strain on the ut'n·cs. 
So is any task that involves h::uHIIinR 
people rather than handling things. 
For peace of mind, 1 suppo c, a fac
tory worker who pet form,; the snmc 
set of mechanical operations daily 
might be envied. II c may feel that 
my task is a sinecure. The other 
man's job always seems more clc5ir
abel until one lear.ns the details in
volved in its performance. After all, 
ii you like "folks", you like to teach, 
and, if you do not, you lin« teaching 
is not the profession for you. 

I have a former teacher hack in the 
Middle West, at a university where he 
has taught more yeMs than it would 
be kind to tell, and I get letters from 
him several times a year. I am one 
of his "boys". We nrc scattered over 
the nation, some of us are on the 
other side of the world. One is a 
diplomat, and one is a newst>aper man 
in the Orient, and-but you sec what 
I mean? "The Chier• takes a lively 
interest in all of us. H we succeed at 
something, we know he will want to 
know about it. He is a friend to all 
of us, a real friend. Like a certain 
well-advertised candidate he is (in the 

better sense) "one hundred per cent 

for the people, and he wears no man's 

.collar." 

Being a college t>rofessor has good 

points. And so has the college profes

sor. 

Alumna Is Physician. 

''What have I done? 
"It is much easier to tell that than 

to recount the things which I might 
have done. 

' 'A. ll. •ou, A. M. 'lO, Missouri State 
"nivcrsity; 1{. D. '13, Nebraska 

State University; I nterneship 1!113-14, 
Mary Thompson Hospital of Chicago, 
fll., for w?ntcn and children; Resident 
i\naesthet1st, Hl14-10, , t. Luke's Hos
Jl.ital, Chicago; Anaesthetist, Prcsbyte
nnn Hospital, Chica!fo, lDttl-20, in
cluding . S. Army Service as Central 
Surgeon, . S. Army lB months, 11 
months of which were spent overseas· 
First wonl n physici!Ut sent oversea~ 
in the U. •S. Army during the \• orldo 

.. · ~· ··.· · tt~ ... ·· ... · .. : . . ·~ 
'· 
:. ~ 

, ., .~ 
. ..J..~ 

!~t;:~:h . ;:; J'.~ · . . :., 
r·.r·.-<, l ' ·."~ J .. •.";,-. ;. . A.' 
_, ... ~ - ,J. '~ -~1." 

Frances E. Haines, M. D. 

War; At>t>ointed as anaesthetist of 
ila. e Host>ital 1o. 1a from Presby
terian and Cook Co. Hos(litals, Chi
cago, which was stationed at Limoges, 
France· Anaesthetist at Ft. :;;hcridan, 
111. (U. S. General Hospital No. ~B), 
ior four and one-half month upon re
turn from France. 

"H :1\'C taught Anaesthc ia itt Rush 
Medical College for over ~ix years, 
l!IJG-. 

"Am now practicing Medicine, mak
ing a sJ)ecialty of Annesthsia, in Chi
cago, giving anaesthetics in several dif
ferent host>itals, and with an office 
in the Marshal Field Annex Bldg., 2li 
E. Washington St. 

"National President o£ the 1u Sig
ma P hi sorority for Medical \Vornen, 
1!121-23. 

"Member American Medical Asso
ciation, American Association of An
aesthctists, Interstate Association of 
Anacsthetists, ational Anaesthesia 
Research Society, Mid-Westem Asso
ciation of Anaesthctists, Chicago So
ciety of Anacsthetists and a few oth
ers, the combined annual dues to which 

would pay the annual premium on a 
$1,000, 20-year endowment policy. 

' Chief organizer and Secretary
Treasurer ever since of the Chicago 
Society of Anacsthetists. This society 
organized in December, 1020, with a 
group of eight physicians has grown 
till at the meeting in February, 1023, 
there were fifty present. 

"What arc anae thelists ? The peo
ple who put patients to sleep and keep 
them there with ether, nitrous oxide
oxygen, etc., while the surgeon oper
:ltes. 

" orry I ha,•en't had a minute's time 
to return to Columbia but surely tope 
that the State L.cgislators will be very 
generous to you in the future." 

Frances E. Haines at present lives 
at 1018 Adams t., Chicago. She has 
at office at 25 East Washington St., 
Chicago. 

The Graduate School. 

Dy \V. M. GODWIN, Pe. P. '84, Clin
ton, Mo. 

Change is written in the pages of 
the University catalogue, as well as in 
the position of the hands of a clock. 

In the RO's it was supposed that a 
student had reached the "summum 
bonum'' oi scholarship, "cum laude", 
if he had acquired an A. H., S. D. or 
LL. ll. Such a thing as a graduate 
course was not even an air castle. 

President Laws, some of the facul
ty, and a few students began to dream 
of a Graduate Course, but the all con
vincing argument <lb'llinst it was, that 
it would cost money, and only the 
''idle rich" would ever patronize uch 
a department. Dut the "sub-prep" 
conrse went up in the smoke of the big 
lire that immortalized the Columns. 

Some valiant souls d id some re
search work on their own initiative, 
which work hrought renown to the 
Un iversity. Among such is the name 
of Dr. ]. W. Connaway, whose hog 
cholera serum has 1wed millions of 
dollars to the hog growers of the 
country. 

But why he specific? Every de
partment of the Uni\•ersity offers fields 
or research a~ wide as the range of 
human thOU!fht and imagination. 

The Graduate School, with it schol
arly Dean and its splendid faculty, be
came an established' fact, •nd in its 
personnel is equalled by few and sur
passed by no such institutions in the 
country. There are men and women 
among them whose se-rvices arc in de
mand in other institution's. Dean 
Walter Miller has had' ret>eatedly 
tempting increases of salary offered 
him in other institutions, but fidelity 

This page cottlrilmtctl by Hrrnld-SinltstJtcrtJ Prtb. Co . 
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to his work at Columbia prompted him 
to turn them down, and the last Gen
eral Assembly rewarded that fide lity 
by giving him a working !und of $2,-
500 a year for a Grad School for two 
years. Twenty Five Hundred Dol
lars I 'fhink of it, my countrymen I 
$5,000 for two years' re earch workl 

When corn wa selling at 30 cents 
per bushel, I saw one car fo r which I 
wns tol d an offer of ~1,250 had been 
,refu sed. Recently one strawbert'y 
plant sold for $50,000, and last week 
an clevcn-ycar-olcl horse sold for $110,-
000, but $2,500 was enough fo r the 
Graduate School to spend in a year 
for books, and aJll>aratus, and instru
ments, and implements, and seeds, and 
plants, and live stock, and investiga
tors, and artists, and painters, and 
architects, and tradesmen, and experi
menters, and developers, and printers, 
and inventor , and authors, and writ· 
ers, and a thousand and one other 
things and per5onalities, to say noth
ing of a ready and bountiful supply of 
train ed, virile, active brains. 

It is true that many of us of the 
vintage of the SO's and earlier had no 
thought of a graduate course. We 
farmed with ox-team, .read Hostctters 
Almanacs by the light of tallow can
dles, grew razor back hogs and long 
horn little yellow cattle, and when we 
went to Sunday School ranged our
selves on a bench around the room 
and big an.d little, old and young, in 
turn, read a verse as the one and only 
testament in the community was pass
ed down the line. 

In some things we are keeping step 
with the procession and if enough of 
the alumni will pledge themselves to 
aid in the effort, we will matriculate in 
the Grad\Ulte School so that the sur· 
plus left over from that $2,500 for the 
past biennium may not stand in the 
way of an appropriation of at least 

2,!500 for the ensuing two years. 
Get in. Let's go. Let's show that 

the Graduate School is what is should 
be, the crowning cap-shea! of the en
tire educational system of the state, to 
which all paths from the Bachelor's 
degree lead, as only those who have 
a degree from some institution of 
high standing can be admitted to it. 
Give the youth of the £ississippi Val
ley an opportunity for original investi
gation and research work along the 
line sof pure and applied sciences, lit· 
erature, histary, agriculture, education 
and art. 

Early University Dramatics. 

At the meeting of the New York 
City Alumni, which I attended. some 
weeks ago, I tried to tell those who 

had not bee n out to "Homecoming 
week" just how marvelous the U niver
sity had become. I recounted our 
prowes in athletics, art, sciences, etc., 
an d the numerous added :tdvantages, 
and mentioned in passing that "The 
Hundred Dollar Dill'' was the best 
thing ever done in the way of dramat
ics. Th is statement was challenged. 
!vic MacCarthy, J 09 to 1902 in her 
school days known as hie McGuire, 
of Kirk ville, Mo., iniormed me tha t 
the trouble with my statement wu 
that I hacl not come early enough to 
fissouri University to know what 

good acting walt really like, and that 

Ivie MacCarthy. 

back in the fall of 1001 there was 
formed a University Dramatic Club 
which set a standard that follownig 
generations would find difficult to 
equal. She said of it: 

"The fact that the theater had burn
ed and there was no place for profes
sional perfo.rmers, was the main rea
son for our organization. Also there 
was the rosy prospect of financial ai<L 
to our realistic allowances. I do not 
know who first proposed the idea but 
T think it was "Bottles" Durrus, as 
W. B. Burrus was known in those 
days. The personnel of the company 
read: Helen Montgomery, Maude 
M\:>ntgomery, Ivie McGuire, W. B. 
Burrus, Philip McBain , William Hog
sett, John Brown, Carroll Johnson 
and Thomas Bond. 

The .first attempt was "Henriette", a 
play made famous by Nat Goodwin. 
It was given in the auditorium of 
Stephens College. It was a great suc
cess, of course, or so it seemed to us, 
for when all expenses were paid we 
divided between us one hundred and 
twenty dollars. otwithstanding that 
we had spent the money several times 
over in anticipation, we fe lt very rich 
and vastly superior to the other mere 
students. 

" \ Vc were so encouraged that we 
began rehearsals immediately for 
"Esmeralda". As I remember we 
g;tvc a play every month, even ven
tured as f:lt· as .Cen tralia for one per
formance and seriously considered a 
flattering offer by ;m insurance agent 
to let him manage us for a tour of the 
nearby towns. 'fhen the time honor
e(L ~hak SJlcnrian Contest drew ncar. 

o gi rl had e1·cr contested, but my 
friend. pl:tyerl upon my vanity and 
pet·. uaded me to dare to consequences 
o f up ctting traditions. The consc
<tnences were grave. The faculty sat 
llJ>On the matter of letting a girl con· 
test. 'l'hey rl'ccidcd not to stop me 
but sent forth the edict that no matter 
how well I did, I should· receive no 
recognition in form of a prize. To 
make matters worse I decided against 
a cutting from "The Litt le Minister" 
for the tl 'rd act for "Sowing the 
Wind", which was almost an improper 
pl~y in those days. My Irish soul en
joyed all the rumpus about it. 

"The contest came to performance 
with William Hogsett, 'fhomas Bond 
and myself as the only contestants and 
the prizes read that way, except that 
the reading stopped' before it came to 
me. That ended, my career in acting 
and school, for within a week my fath
er died and I did not retum to school. 

"With my dramatic career begun 
that year, begun my work with the 
first art instructor, Porfessor Anken
ey. In one class there were only Rob
crt Tlarshe, one other and myself. My 
art studic.s continued in the School of 
Fine Art~ in St. Louis for several 
years afterward. There, one of the 
teachers sa id I was a sculptor. I hope 
he w:.ts right. After years of study, 
travel and' married life I settled! down 
to my profe~sion. Some of the pub
licity that my portrait statuettes have 
attracted mi'ly have come to your no
tice as many or my models whose 
names mean literature, poli tics, diplo
macy, music, newspaper power, the 
stage, the at·my, and 'just charm', 
have given me more fame than I de· 
serve." 

August Z3 Is University Day at Fair. 

W. D. Smith, secretary of the Mis
souri State Fair, Sedalia, has notified 
us that the State Fair Board has again 
designated the big day of this year's 
State •air-Thursday, August 28-as 

niversity of Missouri Day. This is 
the 3d annual University Day to be 
held' at tl1e Fair. 'l'hc program will in
clude an :tddress to the alumni and 
former students of the University, 
who arc attending the Fair by the 
President of the University. 

This pagt co11tributed by Dcmitl Boot~e Tavern 
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News From Alumni Centers-
K. C. Alumni Invade Kansas 

P ittsburgh Alumni. 
The University of Missouri Alumni 

Association of Pittsburgh, Pennsyl
vAnia, is just ten years old and every 
year in every way, etc. . . 

\ e alwnys celebrate tltvcrst ty 
Day, but with us it is a movable feast, 
its date fi xed to accommodate the 
convenience of the reprcsent:ltiv:: of 
the Un ivcr ity who may be nblc to 
visit us. So last spring it occurred on 
M:~y second and om guests from the 
Uni\'ersity were ~Denn and Mrs. Me· 
Caustlnnd. From them we heard the 
lates t news of Columbia and' of the 

nific:ance so it is necessary to explain 
that the voter ha been n:t med Homer 
McVune ,ancL it is quite evident that 
:omc day he will be able to play cen
ter on the Varsity football team. 

J\ t the time this is written (Febru
ary lR), rs. Smith has just passed 
the crisi of a everc attack of pneu
moni:t and although she is not yet 
out of <Ianger we all feel hopeful of 
her recovery. 

Another new fi ssourian to at·rive is 
a <la ughter, ?.<Cary Loui e. at the home 
of W. H. Austry, n. S. '21. 

work of the University, particulnrly Alumni in T exas. 
the Engineering School. While graduates of the School of 

phrey Oil .Co. Wilbur leased up 5,400 
acres at an average of $5.00 an ncre 
during the period that the discovery 
well was well plugged up. Later t he 
Humt)hrcr peo11le old millions of gnl
lons of oil from this ground. V. ilbur's 
other hid for f:une i that it is his erect 
figure which has been used by Kem
per ilitary School for years in all its 
aclverti emen t of what "military 
train ing will do for your boy". 

Columbia ;l!h·erti~ing men, who for 
years succumbed to the persua ive 
powers of A.. C. "Tex" B:tylcss, wi ll 
enjoy this one. "'rex" is in the insur-
0'\ncc bu. incss now in Houston. An 
advertising man from the Houston 
Chronicle cnlled on him and wanted 
to know why he did not advertise. 
Arter listening for sometime to the 
solicitor "Tex" told· him that his rate 
was too high, that advertising was all 
l'ight for a clothing store, but would 
not ~ell insurance and wound up by 
running the fellow out of his office. 

Then our next meeting was the Snt- Journali~m of the l nivcrsity of Mis· 
urday after Thanksgiving. aturally !lomi arc gr:ulually getting control of 
we felt hnpJIY over the recent event a 11umher of 'l'exa. newspapers, pcr-
in Columbin and our attendnnce was hap~ the greatc. t influx of Missouri Alumni in Ca!Uornia. 
large and enthusiastic. At this meet- journalists has occured in the last Dr. James w. Chapman, A. B. and 
ing we had our first oportunity to year. in West 'l'exas. In 1020 Hous- {. D. 'll and 'Hi, is a children' physi -
mcet the new men who hact come to ton Harte, D. J. '15 , former publisher cian at 707 Citizens Dank Bldg., Pasa
this community si11cc the previous of the Boonville ( fo.) Daily Republi- dena, Calif. He is a member of Phi 
commencement. Our President, Geo. cnn, came to San Angelo, •rex., A city Kappa Delta and Phi Beta P i and 
E. Luke, had on tap a huge supply of of Hi,OOO in the heart of the cow coun- was a member of cross country track 
improbable stories which increased try of the 'outhwest, and purch:~sed team in 1912. He was mar ried Novem
the gayety of the evening. the San Angelo Dnily Standard. In her 29, 1920, to Miss Madge Dic:kcr-

'rhe new men present were {onroe June of that year he brought Dean on, D. s. in Ed. 'IS. Mrs. Chapman is 
E. Epstein, '21, A. J. Mallinkrodt, '22, Chenowet h, D. J. '.20, down to the n member of Chi Omega. They have 
and '!'roy Russell, 'l6. vVc also re· Standard as city cclitor. In January, one daughter. Dr. Chapman writes as 
joiccd at the return of Harold C. Mcd- Hl22, Harte bought the Sweetwater follows under date of January 2!): 
Icy, '18, who had been away for about (Tex.) Daily Reporter and the Roby "I am enclosing a check fo r the 
a year and C. E. Dctz, '13, who had Star Record. In January, 1922, Dean Ar.UMNUS and the data sheet as you 
been away for several years. '\~ illiams sent him S A. Barker, n. J. reque.Hed, tardy of course,- l've at-

Now we are looking forward to our '21, to Sweetwater ns city editor of the ways been th:~t way. 
annual St. Patrick's Day dinner, which Reporter. In August of the same year "The data sheet does not show of 
oi course is n fixed feast. V.'c all en- Elmer Soderstrom, B. J, '22, came to any spcctatcular achievements .but 
joy it, those who are engineers and the Stanclard as assistant advertising neither docs it show the record of my 
those who a.re not because we arc all manngcr and in Feh.ruary of this year, having been apprehended while engag· 
loyal Missourians and St. Patrick's Kenneth Roy, B. J, '22, came to the Re- ed in boot lcg~ ng, burglary, highway 
Day is a distinctly Missouri institu- porter as advertising manager. robbery or selling oil stock, so I think 

tion. Den Roster, n former student of that 011 the whole I nm doing fair ly 
After that comes Un iversity Day the School of Journalism is the fore- wcll ,-much better, I am sure,. than 

again which will probably be celebrat- man of the comJIO!ling room on the any of my former instructors and pro
ed this year on April 14. We do not Standard. Roster left the University fessors ever thought I would do. 
know whether we will be favored by with the Ambulance Unit back in 1016 "There nrc many alumni and form er 
the visit of a representat ive of the and never I'Cturncd. students of Missouri in Southern ·Ca l-
University but we arc expecting to Ralph and Frank Harris, who came ifornia, but so far as I know they have 
see moving pictures of the game. to the University of Missouri from ne1•cr made an attempt to get togeth-

Our officers for this year are Geo. West Texas in 1898, are now leading er,-perhaps a word from you to some 
E. Luke, President; 'rhco. K. Kruse, cattlemen of Texas. They own about of them would help. 'Liz' Clay is in 
Vice-President; L. R. Golliday, Treas- 400 sections of land in the San Angelo Los Angeles--1 believe the old boys 
urer, and Leslie N. Critchton, Sccrc· territory and hand le yearly from ten would rally round his banner if some 
tary. to fifteen thousand cattle. Though one could persuade him to raise it . . 

Among items of personal interest they hAve not been to Columbia in We should get together. 
may be mentioned that last e lection years they still talk about the Hink· "A few of us raised the old war cry 
day an 8-pound voter ar rived at the son and Mella in e. last spring when Bob Simpson brought 
home of "General" Homer K. Smith, \Vilbur Windsor is the lucky fellow his fleet-footed pupils out and trim
B. S. in E. E. '06. Times have chang- who did all the lease work at the fa- med Occidental College by a point. I t 
ed and some words have lost their sig- tnous Mexia oil fie ld for the Hum- was a 'braw' sight to watch the Black 
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and Gold flashing down the track 
again T was surprised at the number 
of old boys who turned out eager to 
cheer for the Tiger again. It made 
one regret that California lie so fa r 
away from Missouri. l hope the new 
directory shows many alumni and ior
mer studen ts in outhern California 
along with their correct addresses,
perhaps with names and addresses we 
ean get in touch with each other and 
org<'lnize some ort of an association. 

" Be t wishes for Missouri's suc
cess." 

K. C. Alumni Invade Kansas. 
'l'he Kansas City Alumni, two hut\· 

dred st~ong, went over to Law rence 
on February 2 . to pull for Cap tain 
Browning's boy when they met the 
Jayhawkcr basketball team. 

The O ld Guar~ left Kansas City on 
special interurban cars and arri1•ed at 
Mount read just :~s the Tigers were 
leaving the hotel to ste t into their 
figh ting togs. Zan 1 faitland led a big 
Varsity yell in front of the l~ldridge 
Hotel to let the Old Gold and Black 
warr iors know tha t some of the men 
from God's country were there to give 
the .necessary vocal support. 

In the party were a number of for
mer Tiger letter men, including Pidge 
Drowning, Fred \oVill iams, George 
Reeves, George Williams, Paul and 
Brutus Hamilton, George Charno, 
Puffy Holmes and Van Horn. Several 
)'Oung ladies and mothers of boys who 
were battl ing for Mizzou were also in 
t he party. 

Even though Kansas won by the 
narrow margin of three points, no 
team ever battled harder on a foreig n 
court than did those fine young men 
that represented the Show-Me state. 
T he over-crowded condition of the 
gymnasium made it impossible fo r the 
Mis onri deelgation to do any con
centrated cheering or even obtain th e 
seats that the visitors had paid, fo r in 
advance. 

T he Tiger five came back on the 
special with us and \Ve kept them in 
high spirits all the way home because 
the Missouri Spir it (and we say it wit h 
pride) is as great in defeat as it is in 
victory. 

Sun-Maid Hai in Grower own abou t 
100 of the portable moving picture 
machines, and usc them in all parts 
of the world with great success. 

"I have a letter from Fred Driggs, 
chairman of the Berke ley and Bay Dis
trict alumni. He writes: ' \ e have 
not had a meeting since (visit oi track 
team) , but :~re planning to get togeth
er soon'. 

"I do not know just what the situa
tion is in the Southland, but think you 
might find the following persons inter
e ted: Mis, Alta Hall, Long Beach 
High coho!; Fred W. Kelsey, El 
fontc, Calif.; W. E. Alderman, He

met; frs .• care., Editor California 
outhland, Pasadena." 

T hompson Law F irm. 
Announceme nt has just been receiv .. 

eel of the formation of a law partner
ship hy the Thompson brothers, Guy 
J\. and Frank A., who was enrolled 
in Law from 1001-03. '!'hey will have 
offices at lflll-15 Liberty Centra l 
Tru~t Bldg. , St. Louis, cfo. 

Guy A. ThompSon. 

Guy is president of the Bar Asso
Ciation of St. Louis and is making an 
unusually good record in this office. 
He was a member of the 7th •District 
Local Advisory Board during the war. 
While in school he was compelled to 
double his Academic work with Law 
work and as resu lt he is still three 
hours short of an A. B. degree. He is 
a member of the Phi Delta Theta fra
ternity, Union Literary and Bliss Ly-

Califomia Alumni. ceum societie . He won first place in 
Roy E . Miller. B. S. in J. '10, editor the Shakespearian Conte t, also won 

of A sociated Grower, Fre no. Calif., the Junior Orator ica l and the tu
under date of February 27, writes as dent's Medal , the Pri:te Theses in the 
follows: Law School, and graduated Magna 

"Rusy :IS a man in Washington with Cum Laude. He participated in the 
a br ief ease the color of corn syrup- organization of the first Glee Club and 
or, by the press report, a University with Mrs. J. C. Jones and George H. 
of Missouri alumnus with a roll of English of Kansas City, launched the 
moving-picture films. By the way, the niversity song, "Old Missouri". 

In June, 1003, he married fiss Sus
an A. Alexander, of Lexington, {o., 
whom he met while she wa a stu· 
dent at the niver ity from 1 !14-97. 
They have three daughters and two 
sons. all headed for Old Missouri. 

Mr. Thomp, on delivered an address 
entitled "Law and Lawyers" before 
the City Club of St. Louis on Febru
ary 12. 'l'he 't. Louis Globe-Demo
crat and the t. Louis Po t-Oispatch 
hoth published editorials in their is
sues of February 14 commenting 11()011 

Mr. 'fhompson's St>eech. 

Frank A. Thompson. 

Fr:tnk A. 'fhompson was enrolled in 
the chool of Law from 1001-03 and 
was graduated from . {ichigan Uni\•er
sity in l 004. He is a member o( Phi 
Delta Theta and P hi Delta Phi and 
has served a Judge of the St. Louis 
Court of Appeals. He was married 
October 10, 11110, to Miss Olive Ja
ques. They have two daughters and 
one son, also headed for f izzou. 

Pike County Alumni. 
:Miss Harriet Jacquin, secretary of 

the Pike Coun ty Alumni Association, 
writes that they held a meeting at 
Bowling Green on February 0. Mrs. 
Holcomb and Roy Keller, president, 
made arrangements for the meeting 
and Miss Jacquin said the meal was 
excelle nt. ]. P. McBaine, Dean of the 
School of Law, wa the principa l 
speaker. Dean fc:Baine told the alum
ni all the news o( t he U niversity, the 
details of the appropriation tha t was 
being asked for from the Missouri 
legislature, and answered many ques
tions which they put to him. 

"We progressed a litt le further in 
our work of organization," writes Miss 
Jacquin. "One project which seemed 
important to us was the attempt to se
cure a scholarship from this county, 

(Continued on page 171) 

011c-llalf f'ngt: co11tributtd b)' Harris' (Millard & Si.isotl ) 
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M 1 ssou R ~ ~e~G EOLOGisr 
Ror H:tll hns ~nken n JlO ition with the Cyp5y 

Oil Com1•nny ;U ucol i 1 in their Rocky Moun· 
tnin Dlvi io>n. II nil took his n .•. in AI(. in 

1917. ,\(ttr RT.1cluntinn he cnj!. ~"'' in work 
for the ••. Durenu of • toils and oli<l Itt lo ;. 

enl worlc in the Miol·Contincnl l'iclrl. He rt· 
turned 10 lloe ni\'Cr ily of .llfi~Sflllfi in 1920 
nnol r~~ivcol his A. :If. in tbe spring of 1921. 
Fnr Ill nuo cr'~ rloe.<i~ he inv~ tigntcd the 

D~woni:tn ur fonit(nU Cnuuty. Mi&SOuri. 
Mr. lin II hncl "OIIlJil~tc<l the re•idencc rc· 

IJooiremcnt fnr the l'h. D. olel(rec nt th • Uni· 
v~T$ity of MI. ooori wh"n Joe :tC«J>le<l tho of· 
fer or the GyJ>OY Oil ConlJI:tll)', Fnr 0\'Cr n 

yc<ar he lo~s hcen wnrldnl( "" the 111inl anol 
Dia 110rt Clny~ nC i\li~ nuri fnr the 1111~. ourl 
Durrnu of (~col •y nnd :.lines. The ~ult 
of tloi~ invc~tiRAliOII will Joe JIUlolislu~oJ !.0(11), 

Mr. lbll huJU<s to return ro I'· • hi• cxnm· 
inMions mnl fini h hiM thr~ls within tloc next 
two yt:trs. 

At n Jorosr:un l(ivcu loy the 'h:nnbcrlnin 
Ceolal(y Club on Mnrclo I, l{u~:er Wllli11m 

SJtOkc un tl1e l'c<noomic (:ctolnll)' tof the <.oluno· 
bin (:.fo.) rt~~iom. Juhn (;retlllcy I:B\'C B JIB• 
11er on the {;coJ:mJlh)' of the: ·ohunltia r dun , 
nncl ]~met •. William~ tnlk~ol on th • I li•tory 
of the Cnlnmhill rc~:ion. 

Jlrur. Dtattun wns in chnrlo(r 11! n Jlr.J~Kr:un 

giv~n on Fdoruary IS. 'l'hl• fltllfltnm clenlt 

with the RC()IOR)' nncl ~:en~:rnJ>hy nf the nd 
dune re~:ion of T.nke i\liehi11 n. It incluolecl " 
t.1lk on the geolus;y n£ the rc~:ian by Richnrcl 
D. Rutled~tc. 11 pnpcr an the Jlec>fl"r~phy tof the 
rtginn by Kenneth L:moler, nml an illu trntccl 
l~turt on the ectol •y o£ snnd olune r((;lon hy 
S. 1', Drnllon. 

Lwtr Dnlley L eousiderin11 the Ch3ttnn00l[. 
3hnle8 M the ~hj<"ct Cor hi$ l'h. 1). cli~•crlntion 

ftl Ynle Universily. This work wlll be f!onc 
under the olireeti011 of l'rof. , chudoerl, :mel 

will l'rob~bly he t h<" IMt the · thllt I'rof. 
Sehuehert will SUilervL c, 3twrolin~: to Dniley. 

Ktnnetb Lnncler, n Atudent in Ge rnrohy, I~ 

tenching Gcogrn1>hy nt Stcl'hcns College. 

Hnrolol Denn is 1\ ehen1IJt for the AIIM Cc· 
n1cnt Com~ny nl H3nnihal, Mi souri. He 

toolc " number of courses in ~rcolOI'Y ancl 
RCQRr3phy while n stuolent in the Unh·crsily o( 
'Miuoutl. 

Prof. S. '1'. Br3tton i~ conlinecl In lots hame 
with nn ~ttack of inAucnu. 

Aehlb:old S. Davis is with erugss. \"nuder• 
vaart and llamcy of St. Louis. Mr. Dnvis 
wn.s enro.lled in stvernl courses in GeC!l;rapby 
wbile :o $tudcnt nt the Univcnily. 

F.dwnrd G. Wormhnuolt, who S4)eci~iud in 

Ccogrnrohy while in the Univeraity, ia bnnlc 
ex.aminer for the Knns:~s City Cle:ulng House 
Association. · 

Qli,•er 'mit1o, " farmer >luolent in C:rogrnto1oy, 
i~ nnw in the s.'\les llel)llrtmcnt of the Oeonis 
D~11 l'nnw~ny, n1 Miome~JU)lis, :lliun. 

R:\Y Nieh~n·ongrr i trnvc•lin11 in Geoof'l:i;t :u 
" rrpr=nt>tivc nC a St. Louis millinl! com• 
p.~ny. A letter re«ntl)• rceth·ed Croon '1o1m 

how~ tlt:\l he hns not lnt.t his inte re$1 in 
geoi"!!Y even though ltc i 3t 1orescn1 employ· 

eLl in nnoth r oecurllltion. 
"T ~'" till ccuntC'CI<"<I 'with n St. L(Jiois mill· 

ing 'onw:t.ny.'' :c.."\ylC N ich:l'A'OnJ.:Cr, "but trnvtJ 
in n -~r 1•3rt or the time, ~uuly 1\ little 
~LIO.(dnst)' :t:~C I ~o .-,1ou~u. )f r. fitllswon5ttr 
11rnoho.teol from Jhc I nive,.,.ity in 1922. 

]nsEPtt 1'. CoHlCOLLV 

A. 11. Ol~erlin Cnlle~;e, 1912; A. M., Mi~<SCuri 

Univer ity, 1?15; A. M. H~rvnro University, 
1916. 

J ne tonk lol. lir. t eourM: in gcolo!IY with :\fr. 
Drnn10n in Oherlin Coll((;e in I ')()9, II is ~rst 
wnrk nt :\II. souri was in the ~ummer of 1911 
with the Minder, Wyo., r..,Jo] l)Miy, in w1>ich 

geolu~tist Mct:oy, Keyte, , hut~ DeVlin, ancl 
'onnnlly lonol their fir t field exroericnee. In 

1914 Joe cnme to Mi"-"Cluri 3. 11 'stant in 
geo1nl(y 11nd tMk hia A. M. dt'gr<c in tlte 

>J>rin~: of 1915. Dnrlng th~t yenr he wu 
rlecled into tbc Mi<IIOUn chn)lter or Si~ema 

Xi nnd c:nmmn ;\lpha. During t?J5.J911i, 1916· 

1917, nntl Jhe lir.t p~rt of 1917·1?1 he wns 
n ~:rnolunte tuclcnt • t Hnrv>rd Unh•cuity, ram· 

pleting his reJIIlellte rcquiremcnls noul J•u•· 
inl( his exnminAtion• for the f'h. D. He held 
chol3r hlp olurlniC his residence in Uarvnrd, 

nnd during the . uonntcr of 1917 held n Shc1· 
don 'l'ravclinl! Fellowship. lie enlistcol just 

befnre Christmn.•, I 917, 3nd wns in the nrmy 
for n little more thnn n yur. 

The winter term of 1919 he wu instructor 
in geology at the Uni,•eraity or i\lia5()uri, ~nol 

waa witb the ummer field cl:u:o in southtast· 
t'rn Jlfis~ouri .Juring the &pring term of 1919. 
Re is one o£ the chArter membu of 1he Mis· 
souri ch<al'ler of Sigma Ca;nmn Ep il6n. 

In the f:tll or 1?1? he went IO the Snutb 
Dnkotn t:tte School of Mines ~t Rnpid City, 

South DakotQ, to talcc chMlle or the geoloaicnl 

work anti i:c llltw vro£e!:! r or minf'ra1ogr ;nul 
petr~mJo1oy there. 

Jooe wmtc hi Ma tcr' tloc i~ on the Chon· 
t<'llu lim tune nf i\li uri, hut nfter !lOin~; 

to ll~rvnrd loccnmc: n "h•rcl r uck ~:e~IORy" 

con\"C!rt. nnol bn. h«n doinJ! most of hi in· 
vcstigntio:o 011 nrc cleJI<l>it. . He is 31 11~scnt 
ellt;al:ecl in nn invc~ti ntion a£ the mlnern.l re· 
,;cources of the Dl ck Hills, with Or. C. C. 

O'Jiarra, nnct the rC5Ult• will he roublishcd ns 
a gcalngieal bulletin of tlte chool of Mine1. 
lie i8 ~l$0 comroleting hi~ the •.. ls Cor the Doc· 
tor' clt~:rcc on the •uhjccl, '"r~e 'l'ertiary 
. l iner~lizatian of lloe Northern Dl11ek Hills". 

lk i not mnrri~l. nnd •t~ tes thAt II re· 
~ortt to the enntrnry nrc lrf<'ntly cxnggemretl, 
n he i3 r•~iolly l>eeumintl ~ bnlcl·hcndecl, ernh· 
bed, :~ncl confirmed alol bachelor. 

Cnurlney Wenocr write from \'ale lniver· 
ity, whcrc he is takinJ: grnoluAic wurk in 

gcalngy. He i enrolled in course• in Jlnleon· 
luiQRy under l'rn(c.,.,r• Sebuchcrl ~nd J,ull. 

A lctt•·r ,....,ei~l frun1 I. 1\. Kcyte Jells of 

the interest nf hi• . tudcnt Bt Culomclo Col· 
lc~c in 1•aleontoln~:y. During the last few 
yenrs Kertc ho.s . oe«c•le<1 in lmildin.: up 11 
~:ood collection cof Cco••ils, Lu t he till would 
like tn exeh11nge mnto·rinb for IYJIIcnl Ordovi· 
einn nnol Silutl;on iuvertcllrutca. ll i1 3ddrcu 

is Cul~mclo t:oll"'e, t:olcoraolol S11rinas, Col. 

•noe OcJ•Ilrtmenl h31 ju. t rccch'<'~l thr~~ new 

!1<18 cor lnntern ~ide.< which will lldp to timu· 
late intorc. t in ~WIDRY QIUI in the NntionQI 
I'Rrk of the Unlrrtl tftlrs. 1'hc ..cl~ inclutle 
slide-s on 11tc Gmnd C:tnyon of the Colorndo 

RiV<'r, the Pelrifoeu Forests nf Arizun~. the 
Yellow nne 'otion~l Pnrk, nnol C31cicr •· 
tlo11nl Park. • me af then> 3re eolor~l. They 
will he ~hnw11 to uenr1y • t1tolunnd students 
i11 GeolflQ)' nnol Googrovhr each year. 

University Library Report. 
H. 0. cvcrancc, the University li

brarian, has suhmittctl the annu:~l re
port on the activities of the libmry for 
1022 to President J. C. Jones. 'l'he rc
I)Ort contains the following inform:~

tion : 
Total number of volumes in the 

Library, Jan. l, 1!122 .... - ...... 1 ,8RD 
Accession during the year. 1922 l0,22tl 
Number of book withdrnwn 

(worn out and lost) ................ 25 
Net gain during the year 1922 9,1167 
'fot:~l number of volumes, Dec. 

21. 1022 ....... .-............... - ............ 10 ,81lG 
Total number of catalog car<ts s ... 725 
Cards typed by the Library .... 16,427 
Printed cards bought from the 

Library of Conwess ................ 15,872 

The statistics in the •·cport refer to 
all the libraries of I he U niversity of 
Missouri. 

Oue-fourlh pogr c:outribrlled b)• Tovcm Drug Storr. 
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Echoes From the Tiger Camp 
I!::=::==:==:=::=::==:==:==:=::=::=:Past, Present and Future Dope:===========~l 

Faurot New Basketball Captain. 
'I he Univers ity student body greet

ed with p l c;~sure the news that Don 
Faurot was elected captain oi the 
192-i Tiger basketball team to succeed 
"Bun" Browning, who will graduate 
in April. 

Faurot's aggressivene s, coupled 
with his ability to cover the floor on 
defense, establi hes the soundnc s or 
the choice of the Tigers in their leader. 
Although playing a guard position, he 
has proved an accurate shot at the 
basket :tnd a valuahlc Jlart of the 
scoring machine. The season just 
past was his second one as a member 
of the Varsity quad. 

Faurot is a junior' in the College of 
Agriculture. His home is in Moun
tain Grove. He i a member oi the 
Farmhouse fraternity. 

K ansas W ins Dual Meet. 
Weakened by the loss of Captain 

Ber t Evan , Chauncey Sirnp ~on and 
Justin Ruarke, all letter men, and al
most ure point winners, the Tiger 
track team lost to the Jayhawk in the 
20th Annual Indoor Dual Meet, he ld 
in Con\'cntiou Hall, Kansas City, on 
}.f:lrch 9, by a score of 56 to 20. 'l'his 
was the third time Kansas had c\·er 
defeated ~issouri in a dual meet. 

Two Missouri-Kansas dual meet 
records were broken. One of these 
was by Pittenger, high point man of 
the meet, who lowered the record for 
the 880-ya rd run made by Maxwell 
of Missouri, last year, of 2 min. 2·5 
sec. Pittenger lowered this n ark 1-5 
of a second. Poor, of Kansas, set a 
new dual meet record in the high 
jump with a spr ing of 6 ft. 2 3-4 in., 
beating the record of G ft. 1 5·8 in., 
set by Nicholson, of Missouri, in 1912. 

Four first were taken by the Tigers. 
Surface won the shotput with a heave 
of 41 ft. 1 1-3 in. E tter, another 
Missouri man, took ccond in this 
event. Waddell won the 50-yd. high 
hurdles in 7 3-5 seconds. Proving 
that Missouri has unearthed another 
crack distance man, Pittenger won 
both the 880-yd. and the mile run. 
His time for the later was 4 min. S8 

3-!i sec:. vVith these two victo ries 
Pittenger amassed a total of ten 
points and cstahl ished himself as high 
poi nt man of the meet. 

"Cap'' Ruarke, a reliable point 
gainer, stepped on a loose bonr in 
the first lap of the ctuarter and 
spr, inecl his nnkle. He gamely at· 
tempted to continue the race but was 
forced to draw out. 

The Kansas mi e relay team de
feated the Mi souri team composed 
of Schemmcr, Utz, Schnebly and 
Trowbridge, in the last event of the 
evening. Their time wa 3 min . 33 
sec. 

'While a defeat by Kansn is ever 
a th ing to be dreaded, this one was 
not unexpected. K:m as has brought 
out in orton and Griffin, two men 
who arc always to be feared. Mis
souri will have to work very hard to 
overcome the advantage they give 
the Jayhawk. The loss of Captain 
F.vans, who went into the hospi tal 

'with an attack or infiuenza and Simp
son, who strninecl a muscle just a few 
days hefore the meet, dishe:~rteued 
the Tigers somewhat. Coach Dob 
Simpson plans to have both Ev:~ns 
and Ruarkc back in form for the Val
ley Conference Meet on f:lrch 24. 

"Herb" and "Bun" are Honored. 
C. E. M cnride, sport writer for 

the Kansas City Star, long considered 
a Valley ath letic authority, in an 
article published Sunday, March ll, 
1923, named the 1923 All-Valley 
basketball teams os follows : First; 
fo rwards-Drowning and Dunker, 
Missouri: eentl'r- \Vu,lf, Ksa,nsas; 
guards-Endaeott, captain and Black, 
Kansas. Second: forwards- Wheat, 
Missouri, and Bowman, Kansas, cap
tain; center-Ackerman, Kansas; 
guards-Faurot and Hays, Missouri. 

After thus distributing the 'figers· 
and Jayhawks throughout the first 
two teams, to the exclusion of any 
other five in the Valley, he gives 
honor:tble mention to sixteen mem
bers of the rest· of the Valley aggre
gations. 

McBride supports his placement of 
Bunker at forward by st11ting that 

while Herb is not as good a g\1ard as 
cithcs· Dlack or Endacott, he is too 
valuable a player to be left off oi the 
Al l-Valley team altogether. The en
tire line-up for both first and second 
teams seems to have met the approval 
of the tudent body of the Univers ity. 

This is the third suceessi,•e yCat' 
tha t Dunker has bee n given the honor 
or a place on the All-Valley, and it is 
a fi tting finale for his ba ketball career 
in the U niversity. On the comt Herb 
is an nil-around man. He has been 
used in every position and, even with 
that handicap, his value has been so 
great to the Tigers and he has been 
so feared by othes· Valley teams that 
he stands out as one of the wonder 
players of he Valley down the line 
s ince basketball was fi rst played. Re
~tating the fac t, that we have known 
for years, that Bunker is one of the 
fines t sport men that ever graced a 
Valley court, McBride quotes Dr. F . 
C. Allen, Kansas co ch , for the fol
lowing: 

"In the great game with Missouri 
on our floor there was an incident, 
not an accident, that should be told. 
ln the last half Ackerman had rushed 
in to tackle the ball , which Hays had 
in his possession. In the mixup under 
the west basket Hays had Ackerman 
on h is back and gave him a pretty 
wicked Rip. As Ackerman was being, 
quite naturally, hurled off of Hays's 
back, B unker arrived on the cene 
just in time to catch Ackerman by 
the hips and release him standing on 
his feel Now, the probability is that 
ninety-nine out of one hundred play
ers would have let an opponent hit 
the floor. Not so with Bunker. This 
merely justified our contention made 
two years ago that Herb Dunker is 
the la st word when it comes to typi· 
fying the fines t and best in sporl$
manship." 

To which McBride says-and we 
join him in the sent iment-that, 

"'fhe athlete of one school who 
wins uch words of commendation 
from the coach of a keen rival school 
may well be proud of the conduct 
which has merited such pr.sise for him. 

This page contributed b)• Porku Fs~rnit11re Co. 
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Also his school may have cause for 
pride in him." 

Browning's elevation to the All· 
V:~lley this time i~ his second one 
since he ha been in tis ouri. \ •Ve 
all know whnt a won der "l.lun" is on 
the tloor but it may be well to quote 
whnt this . port ut hority says of him: 

"No grcatet· player ever l'Oamcd a 
basketball conrt in the Valley than 
Missouri's captain. F:1. l a: lightning, 
ligh t or foot, lippery as an eel, 
Browning's . t rcaky dribbles down 
the court fcah1rc1l M issoud' piny 
throughout the . ea~on." 

t\ rival co:l h aid of Browning 
th:lt: 

"No greater plarer ever lillcd a ror
wnrd position And none deserves the 
place more. llrownins.r was every· 
thing a coach coul<l desire. a gentle· 
man, a ligh{cr, a rea l man." 

'l'he All-Valley ~election 1lelinitcly 
e tabl ish the fact that in basketball, 
Kansas and Mi. sou ri ha\'e the cream 
or the Valley tied IIJl. 'l'he ending or 
the season just finished offer amp le 
evidence of that. Kansa ,lost no 
gnmcs during the entire senson :md 
Missouri lost hut two, nnd those to 
Kansas. 

The choice of vVhent, Faurot and 
Hays on the second team generally 
meets with the apJwoval of everyone 
in spor t circle. in the Valley. v\lhcn 
making his selection , Mcllride on· 
fcrrcd with every coach and referee 
in the Valley whom it was possible to 
interview. 'l'he J)uh li,hcd Ii r, besides 
l>cing of his own c hoosing, i al. o the 
general average choice of all the 
coaches in the V llcy. 

Westport Wins State Title. 
The Fifth Annui\1 Mis ouri 't:~te 

High .School 01>en Ba. kethall Tour
nament was held in Rothwell gym
nasium, Friday and Saturday, March 
9 and 10. Forty-one teams from ev
ery sect ion of the tate were entered. 

The Kan as City \ IVcstpart five, 
displaying the superior brand of 
basketl>all which seems to character
ize all I<ansas City high school teams, 
won the championship, by defeating 
five other teams during the two dnys 
over which the tournainent extended. 

At no time during the tournament 
was the Kansas City live hard 
pressed, their toughest opponent be· 
ing the St. Jo eph Central team, which 
they defeated l>y six points. Two of 
the Westport boys, Joyner, forward, 
and Campbell , center, were awarded 

!>lace on the Kansas City All-Star 
mythical f1v c at the close of the sea· 
·on jus passed . 

The Kan as .City team defeated 
llannibal. Columbia and t. Joseph 
Central to win the Division a cham· 
pion hiJ> and then beat the De La 
Salle Academy live of I< ansa , City, 
Champions of Divi ion :!, and the 
Linn High chool aggregation, 
champions of Divi. ion 1, to win the 
'tate Championship. 

I<11n a City \•\ esiJlOrt is coached 
by George E<lwat·ds, cat>tain or the 
Til-{cr baskctb<~ll team in 1!115, and an 
All- V:tllcy guard the :a me year. 

Much SJilcnd id matct·ia l wa exhib
ited hy the different team. , some or 
who~c star player. announced that 
they would probably entet· the Uni· 
ver ·ity omctimc in the fu ture. The 
basket hall t)ro. pccts of the Univer ity 
. eem hril{ht if the material exhibited 
during the tournamen t, from which 
she may ·omctime llraw, is consid· 
ercd. 

Missouri Finishes Second. 
'J'hc stan din~ of the ~ i souri Val· 

Icy Conf ere nee at the clo~e of the 
J!l:!:l season . hows that Kansas wns 
:title to accompli h an heretofore im
possible feat: that of going an entire 
S\'a on with out losing n .inglc con
ierencc ~ame. O ne game wns lost by 
the challlt)ions, however, to the Kan
sas City Athletic Club live whom they 
played '" Convent ion Hall in Kan· 
. as City late in l~ebruary. 

Mi souri, whose offensive average 
1luring the season was 313-!i points a 
game, finished :l strong second. 'rhe 
Mizzon defense average was 20.25 
point., per game. The Tigers scored 
!ii!O points during the entire season 
against their opponents :HO. 

The records a t the close of the 
sea. on were as follows: 

Won Lost Pet. 
~an 3 ........................ lG 0 1.000 
Missouri ...................... 14 2 .875 
Drake ..... ............... ...... 10 6 .625 
Ames .... u oo ooo oo••• •••••- • 9 7 .563 
Washington ........... ,._ ...... 8 8 .500 . 

cbraska 5 ll .813 ,. .............. f ... 
Oklahoma ··················--· 6 11 .313 
Grinnell o o ooooooo oo o oo••oouoo 3 18 .188 
Kansas Aggies ... .... ..... 2 14 .125 

Final Team Records 
G. FG. FT. PF. Pts. 

Missouri ................. 16 249 83 112 584 
Kansas .................... 10 203 109 105 51G 
Drake ...................... 16 167 119 138 453 

Oklahoma .............. lll •l:i!il 81 !16 391 
\> a. hington .. ........ 16 13-1 101J 110 377 
Ames .... .................. 16 120 lOB 128 S4c8 
Nchraska ................ 16 138 GO 121 336 
Grinnell ................ 10 .107 11U 135 324 
Kansas Aggie ...... 10 101 Ga 126 266 

"Bun" Browning, Mizzou captain, 
clinched the honors for individu:ll 
point scoring with 82 field goals and 
7G free throws for a to tal of 260 
point. in 1~. games. llis nearest rival, 
Minner of \ a. hington Uni\rersity, 
scored 0:! Iicld go~ls and 100 free 
throw. for a total of 22·1 points in 
Hl game~. which indicates that 
Browning's surremacy was not even 
thre<Ltencd. During the en tire season 
he scored an avcr:1ge of one lield goal 
for e\•cry 6.73 minutes he engaged in 
active play. 

National Tournament Is Ou . 

Kansas City, from £arch 11 to 17, 
will he the scene of the 1923 A. A . U . 

ational Jla ·etball Tournament. 
'l'hirty-two teams reJ>rcsenting the 
best in every . ection of t he coun try 
are entered. 

Counted ns one of the chic£ con
tenders arc the K. C. A. C. Blue 
Diamonds, which aggregat ion is 
mostl}' made up of former [issou ri 
men. At !>resent these men, all of 
whom arc familiar to Mis ouri alum· 
ni, nrc to be found on the K. C. A. C. 
five: George Will iams, Fred Wil
liams, George Reeves, and "Pidge" 
Rrowning. 

P ike County Alumni. 

(Continued from page 1GB) 

for some needy Pike County H igh 
School . tudent who wants to go to the 

niversity of ,,fissouri . We appoin t
ed the following committee : Public
ity, High School Program and Enter
tain n cnt and Finance. 

"We arc etllhusiastically in favor of 
appropriations for the University of 
Missour.i by the legislature. We have 
a. surance from our representat ive, Mr. 
Carroll Wisdom, and from our Sena
tor, Mr. Hostetter, of the ir support. 
Our publicity committee is going to 
give the Pike County newspapers 
news about the University of Missou
ri and about the alumni and former 
tudent in Pike County. The high 

school committee is g-oing to arouse 
the interest of high school graduates 
in higher education. There are 150 
mcmhers in the Pike County Alu mni 
Association." 
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The Rotary Lends a Helping Hanel. 
'l'he work of the Rotary .Club of 

San Antonio, Tex., in financing am
bitious boys and girls for College and 
University education, is attracting the 
attention of Rotary Clubs all over the 
country. It deals with a problem that 
is close to the heart of good men ev
erywhere, and the work done by the 
Club is perhaps destined to grow into 
an international movement. Andrew 
J. McKenzie, D. S. in C. E. '0'7, vice
president of the McKenzie Construc
tion Company, of San Antonio, is 
chairman of the committee which 
han<Lies the work. Mr. McKenzie 
worked his way through the Univer
sity of Missouri about 20 years .ago, 
the only aid he received being a loan 
of $36 from the Rollins Aid Fund. 
The San Antonio Rotary Club is 
spending approximately 10,000 per 
annum on this work. 

In the two years the work has been 
carried on, a total of 63 boys and girls 
have been financed, and 39 are at pres
ent taking loans. The aid extended is 
not a gift in any sense of the word, 
but ·i a loan based on the character 
of the student. It is to be paid. in two 
years after getting out of school and 
carries 4 per cent interest. Some loans 
of the first year have already been 
paid. 

When appilcation is made for a loan, 
the stud'ent fills out a blank, furnish
ing .cfcrcnccs. A guarantee is signed 
by the parents or guardian of the appli-

cant, thereby assuring moral support. 
An insurance policy is taken out by 
the Club covering the loan in case of 
the death of the student. 

The Club finances students as a 
business proposition, on the rounds 
that the education acquired makes bet
ter citizens, equipped with greater 
earning power. Observers of the work 
say that the finest thing about it to 
the student is the f.riend.ly contact 
with the big men of the Rotary Club. 
This stimulates the tudent and gives 
a bigger vision. 

The Club insists that the student 
earn a part of the money required, 
and in no case advances more than 
half of the amount necessary to carry 
the student through the course desired. 

No one need he a gifted statistician 
to estimate the immensity of the good 
that will be accomplished when every 
Rotary Club in the world undertakes 
a similar task. The 'an Antonio pro
moters of the scheme hope to see ev
ery Rotary Club in the world take up 
the work according to their several 
abilities. 

The minimum amount lo:med any 
student thus f:~r is •o.oo, and the max
imum amount is $420.00. The stu
dents taking loans this year arc at
tending seven different colleges and 
universities. The course..~ and number 
of students taking each are a follows: 
Aca.demic-10, Art-3, Agriculture Ad
ministration-, EngineerinJ$-14, Law 
-3, Litcrary-1, Mcdicinc--3, Theo
logical-!. 

An Appreciation. 
Walt. Mandry, LL. B. '17, president 

of the Alumni Association at Washing
ton, D. C., sends the following con
tribution for publication in the ALtar
sus, a fine expression of cooperation 
and appreciation for the work that is 
being done by President Jones and 
the members of the Board of Cura
tors. 

"A few years ago the alumni of the 
University had but a very loose con
tact with the University. The won
derful J)crogress that bas been made in 
the organization of the alumni has cer
tainly been surprising and gratifying. 
This movement has been of great help 
to the alumni and will be of untold 
benefit to the University. 

"In a letter to me under date of Oc
tober 29, 1921, President Jones said.: 
'The chief aim of my rather brief ad
ministration will be to get better 
alumni support. .• .' And his purpose 
will not fail. '.l'he accomplishment to 
date is abundant proof of the sound-

. ness of his vision; and this is only the 
beginning. 

"The alumni appreciate very much 
the interest in them manifested by 
President Jones and his untiring ef
forts in their behalf; they also appre
ciate in the same degree the manner 
in which the Board of Curators has 
approved and supported the move-
ment, toward their organization. · 

"This letter to you is a mark of ap
preciation of the University of Mis
souri Alumni Association of Wash
ington for the splendid work and co
operation of the Board of Curators 
and President Jones." 

State Board' of Education. 
(Continued from page 162) 

Education, after a strong presentation 
of the subject by Thos. 1. Walker of 
Columbia, editor of The School and 
Community. 

Another important resolution urged 
upon the General Assembly the neces
sity for more adequate support of the 
University and Teachers Colleges, and 
that more adequate provision be made 
for graduate work in education in the 
University and more ample provision 
be made for extension courses in both 
the University and the Teachers Col
leges. By unanimous vote of the as
sociation a committee of three, with 
Superintendent M. B. Vaughn, ~lair
man, was appointed to confer with 
President Jones and the Doartl• of Cur
ators of the University relative to the 
extension department and graduate 
work in Education. 

The program for the meeting was 
prepared by President W . . Smith 
and was one of the best the conven
tion has had. Governor Arthur .f. 
Hyde gave a strong educational ad
dress. Others who took part on the 
program were: Prof. C. H. AcCiure, 
Warrensburg; Supt. H. cf. Buckley, 

niversity City; M. B. Vaughn, Mont
gomery City; Supt. W. M. Oakerson, 
J eflerson City; Supt. C. A. Greene, 
Sedalia; State Superintendent Charles 
A. Lee, Jefferson City; Supt. Finis 
Engleman, ~cvada; Prof. Byron Cos
by, Kirksville; Mr. George W. Rea
vis, Jefferson City; Prof. Max F. {ey
er, Columbia; Miss Elizabeth L. 
White, State Department of Educa
tion, Jefferson City; Supt. T. R. Luck
ett, Sedalia; Dr. J. H. Coursault, Co
lumbia; Former State. Superintendent 
Sam A. Baker, Jefferson City. 

The officers for the next meeting, 
which will be held at Kirksville, Feb
ruary 8.1024, are as follows: President 
H. M. Buckley, University City; Vice
President C. A. Greene, Sed'alia ; Sec
ertary-Treasurer Alberta Callison, Ka
hoka. 
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C. ~1. Wliull, 1). ). 'H, m~n~K~r of &.,lc' 
oml servicl.', '111e lldd l'rcu J,tol., Hnmilccm, 
Ont:ario. ' u:ul:t_, ancl Mrl'. Jo:lliutt wcf'C! the 
fir. t <m~R 10 Muhmit " uruu51 1•lmtr-q::r:t1•h u( I heir 
children for the "tloeoe of 'l'omnrrnw". Po~· 

lowin • i$ ~lr. l~llintt'IC letter: 

"Enclo.ed is tbe only t>hntn I cnn fine! of 
my 'lfotoe8 nf ' l'omorro,w', Jnck, D~tty aucl 
Doh, liLOt (let nil chrec in conu t>nt nc one tin1e. 
T heir prea~ut a~ecs arc G, 3 nud I, r••t•ceti,·~ly, 
but the (lhotn w l:>kcn when they were &ix 
Jncmths youuJ:cr. You c:an curoll the lir$l 
one chc foil Df 19.13." 

All alumni nrc rcquc&tccl to l>tnd in photo• 
graph of their chilcl rcn. Semi in grout> phoc.o· 

rnt•hs if you hnvc more than one: child for 
t he "Hal)c of 'l'amorrow" rol urnn. 'fhe only 
expense is the co 1 of the cut. 

IBJRJJl~ 
Mr. ond Mr . . Horolol 'l'aylor Jolley, HOI 

MePitcroon Avenue, S t. Louis, • nnounce the 
birth of :o son. Mrs. J ollc:y will he rcmCJn• 
bcred ~~ Min Sbnpleigh Kcnnorcl . Mr. Jolley 
i1 n former student of the Univer ity of Mis· 
souri. 

Mr. ~nd Mrs. ;\lllton 1~. Duvoll , of Clorko· 
ville, Mo., announce: cloc orrh•al of ~1ilcon; 
Jr., nine and one·h:tlf (lounfl~. February 28, 
nt the Boonc <;Gunty lfo~itol in Colun1blo. 
Mr$. Duvall, who is a graduate o( the School 
o1 Journalism and :\ member of the l'i Phi 
tOrorlty, wns formerly Miu I•r~ncc Grtty, 

clnu~lmr of ~l r. nncl Mr~. R. H. Gror of Co
lumbi:\, i\l r. Duv~ll . who attended 11tc Col· 
lcJtC of 1\~riculture, i• n mcmhcr of cite Nl~pa 
All'l"' fmccrnicy. lie n br~e~c-r of Pure 
Ouroc•J<>rliCy win•. 

1\nnc>unecmc-nt h~ ~~~ received of cloe ar· 
rh·:tl uf Ricb>nl Manning llole, No••ember 18, 
1922, ..-cond AAn of ;\lr. an~ :\frs. W. R. 
Hale, Woocl nrook 11nrmJ, Me1uel1en, N. J, 
·n,c fir 1 11011, Robert. i~ no"' :o.bout two ye.>ro 
nlcl , 'l'hc bthcr, Wolter liolc: , B. S. in Ag. 
'1 2. write!'C tl•at ltichnnl i\t:mmng s:h·cs every 
indic:\liun e1f r.le:v~luttinl( into , rc-.al TiKtt in 
alovtll 19·12, nncl tltM thc fits t son, Robert, i~ 

,;ha.w i u~: .:Qmllly :as .cood n • ncl :'ldds, ··so 
ynu will S<'e tloo t we nrc encleavnrio1,; lo ~ro· 
duec fonlb,,JI limber in lhc ycnr.< lhn t Rre to 
~orne-.'• 

Mr. llnlc wu one of the ofTicc of the 1912 
Farmen<' l'air nt>tl " '" clreidtdly :w:1ive In the 
At~rieulturc dJoss ~ucl is remenohc>,..,.l hy all 
mcmhen. r,( tl e claM- of 1!>12. 

Mervin Corolnn Nenlc. U. S. in I·:,J. 'II, aoul 
~lr N~nle, who wn.< fotmcrly Mi ! ~!nl'l:nret 

K. ~homford, B. S. in l;cl. ' l fo , :unoouncc the 
hirth nf n dau~htc>r, Julin Anne '~le , J~nuory 

IJ, I 92J, :ot the it- hnme M 500 Delewnrc, S. T•:. 
~~ ~unca 1m1i :t, ~linn. 

DEATH ~OTES 

Geor11c 1'. Rironin"hnm, X>n n< City lnwyer 
:uul t >hil ~llthrcol) i.C, ~ntl !on11er 5tud<nt o{ the 
tiniver.ity died 11ehrunry 27, of tmcumonia 
nft~r hnvin11 been ill five dny1. Hc Wll.$ 45 
yean old nml unonnrried. He ia survived by 
fi,•c: si. ltr and 1wo brother&. 

Mr. Dinnin"h3m w~s born in K. na.,s City, 
edue~lt'd in the SC:hOQb or th~t dty, cook two 
em<' trr1 of nw at the nh·~rsity of Mi · 

~ouri in 18?7, and rcceiY'Ccl lois dqree from 
the Konsa5 City School of Low. ltc wns 
•~okcn of M a !rienol of everybody. 

WFtAT THr 
OLD GR.AD 
I.J DOI~G 
V urhn Bryant, an nlumnn~ of School of 

JourMiilm, former ly Univculty publi$hcr, WllS 

in Columbin l~tely. Mr. Bryant returned laat 
)'CAr from 'J•okyo, J 3(\0n, where he WIU On the 
slaff of the Jmpon Advc:rciter. He is now 
connected with tbe Irving Pitt Co. , o{ K.•ns:tS 
City. 

W. D. W il50n, A. D. 'll, A. M. '14, geoloci· 
cnl dettarcmen t, Gnsy Oil Co., wri tcs u fol· 
lows: 

"I nelo~ed fi11d ebcck for $3.00 co renew my 
snb:tcriJition to tho ALUMNUS, which you advise 
me hoi expircd . Rc>J:ardinr news for public.oo· 
tion in the ALU><liUS, 1 will s3.Y th~t those 
grnduate• of Miuouri who spcciolizeol In 

Ge6!01()' keep in clo touch with •~eh other 
chro"'b tloc l'"ge of the 1\LUll l'IUS that ia en• 
titled, "The Missouri Geologist." 

Clnude B. Cro , 1\. B. ' 14, A. ~(. in liar· 
' · rd 'IS, ~ttorn<y ~~ lnw, Tremon t Dldg., Do•· 
1on, pruiden t of tbe New EnKI. nd nlumni, 
wTitc• os fallows re~:ording Prof. Shapley : 

" Prof. ShnJIIey cercninly gave 11 n trc.,t in 
his illus rMtd lcccurc on nscronrnny \With rc· 
lation tu p •iblc life ou otiM:r planets nt our 
ln•t mectin~:. li uri nlv<rslty lias evuy 
re•5fln ro he 11rouol or l'rof. S ltnttley as nn 
. lu unu8, for he iii elvin,:: 2 s:rent work in his 
pre&ent dutic n Diro:-c:tor o f the l bn·~rcl 
O!J!O<' rvot o>ry. Duclo he lUI~ ~I r&. Sh3plt7 ~re 

l11yal $Ui~ ..,rtcr of the Uniwrsil>'·" 

"I ~houlcl like very much to join with n1y 
cl. Me of 1898 ro cclehrntc chc 2Sth anni· 
\'t :lr)' or our gr1MhULtion in April .'' writcJ 
l,ieuc. Col~nod H. II. Ruther ford, ~lc.lical 

(.: fll•· . S. J\rrny, nh,ersity of ~1inn . , :\tin· 
ncnpol~ "llut ~hall noc he ohle to leave my 
work until the end n! tloe JICioool )'e~r. I 
~nuM mn\(e it next ye:nr wlle.n your contmencc· 
onen1 will be beJel in June." 

Col. Ruthcrfor~ i ~ meonhcr n£ S igon• Nu 
~nd '1'. •• li. lie s •norrlcd in 1912 to 
~li t:rnee 'l'uttle. Cnl. Ruthe rford nos bc:en 
in the Medical 'orJI~ .Once IS!I8 onol hn hnd 
£C' rv icc in cbc St>ui<h l'hilir•1•ine :onrl World 
War. 

t'. II. Whitc, A. D. '14, pre '•lent of lhe 
Wehfol<r CO<lnly """"'in tlon, l• ru: recently ~e· 

<'<'ptetl a t•n•itinn •• ca•blcr of the D~nk of 
Seymour. ~lr. White is certainly enthu instic 
abuuc the alunmi !or.,Jnci:lticm waric 1\Utl is n1· 
w~ys nlive In cbe ncctl5 of tbc niver.i ty. 

1'. c. Putu:tm, former 5lUl1Cn t, tn1'hier or 
] • Jea~nton · vin1$ Jbnlc, 1'1~ ~'\11 t()n , low-a, 
writu a~ follow.,; : 

"l'inrl enel..,c<l herewith ehrck fnr onc clol· 
lnr to be nFpliecl on the mntiom picture: c~n1eu 

fund. I trust I sh~ll be nble to ICC cite J•Y· 
h~wlcs ddcncberecl or 1he ft lumn i "con•c hnmc' ' 
in Jl idur .. wloen I ••nnut be prcscal I)Crson· 
ally for thc»e e\'Cnt&." 

Mrs. Sor~ Borth l,oeb, 4946 Micbignn Ave., 
Chi<n~:o, Ill., writes as follow&: 

'"l'ltnnlc:s flit your b'•or in continuing ALU:II• 
NUS. Enclo~l is check as I cannot with· 
out it." 

Volney McFndclcn, A. n. '13, nnd LL. D. 
'14, wloo is with the S. Vetcroos Burc~u. 
Wuhin~:ton, D. C., l~s b«n 111ending thr<e 
w~ks I<O\'tlhtJl tbrouah lncli~ma, llli ouri, 
law~. !icbi~:on, O~lo, ~ltd Penn&yl vnni~. in 
conneetion wich lig;t:Uion involvin former 
soldier• who were inju rc.l while in !loe SCTVIOC 
in slreet cnr oncl rn~r d nceidcnL<. Volney s 
Washh\gton adclrcu i Apt. 504, Thc Kcdriel<, 
Wa lo ln"ton, D. C. Alumni anol former atu• 
dent& will remtmbcr Volney tbe fellow who 
u•cd to tnl<e S>O nt~ny pbotoicr.ophs Oil the cam· 
pua. 

· Joe SinlFith, who has b«n in WasbinJ!IOn 
entrcatilll! the war deFn11n>ent to permit Col· 
oncl W. 'S. PcrADn to remain ~ t the Unh-er· 
JilT, drove l101ek co l.liJsouri from Wuhlns ton 
with Windell Athon. Windcll ~rrangcd thc 
fi" t inccrvicw with Ctncrol Pershintr for Joe 
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.:uid ""'" president of the conferen=. Senator 
Spent<~ uid tl1.~t nn one could ha\'C repr~nt• 

I tl1e Atudcnt body in Col. Person'3 c.>se 10 

eiTcethoely ~~ • impicb. After tbe di•eu.ssion 
with Ccnerru P e rsbins: 1 "" :W:ed th.e Cenen.l 
for :n eommlulon n: a re~~ervc oil ice~. General 
Pershing rc~lic<l thnt he !\Ad never hcnrd of n 
commU.sion being grouted to anyo·ne with one 
l~g. but he •eemed to •dmirc the nmbition on 
Joe'~ p-art to de:fire t() lte of !l;r!r\1iCC sbouJd 
tl1e1'C be another emcrgenc)·. 

M~ R~chcl F..dW2rdS. A. D. '(}8, A. 'M. '10, 
.:ince leaving Wa hh>Rton, D. C. Ia t year l1u 
l)ten at horne . clino ns RC11er. ly IK\ntt)' ~'Mit· 

:m on lttr fE1thcr'1 fftrm fi<"Jir C'cncrnlin, Mo. 
On i\J>ril 1, "be and her mother n.re going to 
Callforni:~ to visit I,. D. Ame• :nnd Comily, 
formerly of C luna!»~. :llis:s Edwotrtls wrote: 

"I $hall look forwnrtl to the number of the 
ALuw~<us devotc<l lo the ehildre11 of the sons 
:>nd do'Lighters of the University-the gr~nd· 
obildren o( Altn" Moter-with t>lnrure." 

Sl•e • lao !W!nt in her letter the following 
11CW8 lte111 wl1ith wm (>e of intUCsi to :thonml: 

"l'.li'l\ lhJsaell P.d-nrtl&, A. D. flncl B. S . in 
Ed. '04, WM married to Snmuel S. Cntell, Oc• 
tober 21, 1 ~22, in Kn""'-' City, Mo. They 
nre living in k:t.nsit.~ City nt J•resoent. 

"K3tberine £dW2rth. A. B. nnd D. S. in nd. 
'05, Is tc3eblng school In her home dlstrlet In 
Audroi~ C4unly. 

"Arthur ]enning&, a law aehool l!<adualc, i.a 
ltaclting :1 country wchool in the dit;triet nenr 
t he latin ul)on wbich he livu." 

Joseph L. McDennolt, B. S. in As!. ·~s. 1130 
Ri11lto Bldg., K tnltu City, Mo., wrilca M fol· 
lows regarding the reunion of tltc Cillo$& o( '98 
:u the April eontmeneement: 

"l think the sugution o£ JIOIIponing the 
rcunl to 19Z4 is n good one." 

Ern ell Horn, D. S. '07, A. M. 'MI, Is pro· 
fessor of Educ11tion, State Uni~culty of Iowa, 
Iowa Cit:y, lown. He is~ member o( Phi D~ltR 
Ko.pp;> :tnd wu pre1idcnt of the Notional So· 
~iety (or the Study of E<luution in 192:2. He 
woa 111arried in 1914 to Miss Madelene Dar
rougll, B. S. '14, Columbia Univer£ity. They 
hove two sons. Profc-'Sor Uorn was s mem
ber of the lown C4mmittce whieb "''on the 
prize o( $:W,OOOO for the best pl•n in Notional 
eomp.etition of Cbn.rneter Educntion in Public 
Schools. Those who 2re inter..sted in Ibis 
work should ' rite direct to Pro£. Rom for a 
copy of tbc Ab tract of the loW2 Pion . 

lii. E. (Fot) J•loy•, B. S. in Ag. 'IS, A. M. 
'16, w:u elected secret~ry·t~euurer of the Tex· 
3S F•.rmers Bureau Federation, Mo.rcl! I, at 
Dallas, TexM. Mr. Hays hos been with the 
Texas Farmers Bureau since last Juoe dter 
grvice with the Texas A. Md M. College, wbcre 
he held the position of Rorticulturl~t. 

'frs. Den F. Stammerjohn, 603 High Street, 
B oonville, wl10 wu fornterly • fits Lottie 
\Vatcber, writes at follows: 

" I n• a lad you conlin~aed undintr me t.loe 
ALUM"l'S· even thotlih I neglected to forward 
my eheclr. J wnnt to be 'ure of gettinQ" It 
~oin next year, so I am enclosing ilC dollar• 
to oover the subscription for both lhi$ year 
:~.nd nut." 

Mrs. Katherine B. Williams h:lt chanced 

her :ulclre.. to :W3 l\lidco Building, 'l'ul.a, 
Okl:>., e:tre o( Williams Ilros. 

J~us H. rold llursh, D. S. 'H, A. 1\{, 'IS, 
is In tbc advertising l1usiness, Detroit, 1632 W. 
J,$fayettc Dh•ol. Hursb ~ a member of Alphn 
C~mmn Rho, Camnu Slant~ Delta • nd wu :u• 
•ite~nt tren.ourer o( lbe l'armc:-rs' Fair, Seere• 
tr)' of the Alt Club, and AMoeiote Editor of 
I be ColleR• Farmer. 

F.. A. Ikenberry, Il. in As:. 'II, Indc· 
pcndcncc, Mo., wll< elected President of the 
Jnck""n C<>unty l'nnn Burc:~ll, Mnrch 3. !ken· 
h("rrr \\'n~ :t: pioa•t~r counly fnrm :.stcmt ln 
):l<lks<ln County. He :a~ elected in 1?13 :md 
~n·~d C()ntin"<nlsly uncil 1920, wl~n be re·· 
s.igncd nnd purchR$eCI n fnrm on the Blue Rlds:e 
rnn•l, thrO<: mile• unothweJI o( Jndcptndcnee. 

Jmn .. H. Vnnw. encn, B. S. in C. F~ '08, 
2001 IGtb Street, , W ., WMIIingtnn, D. C., 
writ~~ ~s follnw : 
"Aiw~y gl•ll to ~tet my COllY of the ALU><· 

NU& and ·r~a•l Rbnut e\•cnu nt Old Miuou. 
t lcre'• my check Cor $3.00. 

cf3uriet Hleklln, A. D. '09, B. S. '13, writea 
ns (ullnws: 

"l hope Pr. ]Qne• will come In CaliCornt2 
thl~ ring And helt> get forn1er Missouriana 
in tllis section (Palo Alto noul vicinity) orpn· 
i~ed. I know there must be many former 
•tudcnts on the t)Culusula and in San l"r~n· 
eitoe, hut I h~ve not been fortunMe in seeing 
.nnny of them. 

"Nornmu F. :\frain, '20, tmd I txC!ha.J\l:e 
Ml63ouri notu nnd comment on 'l'lger sl3nd· 
ings e\•cry few do.ys. Re is in tl1c Stnnford 
lAw S<~ool. Other Comacr M. U. stu~onts In 
Stonlord nrc Miss Helen Greene, Milton Ros· 
enfield :IJid C. P. 'llbbc:. Prof . Murray S. 
Wlldm~n. formetly on the Univeroity !~oully, 
teQehes nt Stanford, but he is on leo.ve at 
present. 

"Mi .. Fern Cole o( Wesl Plains. Mo., i• 
now seoretftTY to the graduate m~~nagcr at 
CJIII!ornla Uni~r ity and has been ltclping 
Cnllfornla put throu"h it uig atoclium. Site 
apent the dAy with us recently. We nlso hAve 
seen ~li•s l>st.her Hill here. She :tnd her sla· 
ter, Miss Jessie Rill, arc l\t present In Los 
Angclu. I Sl\w D. V. ('l'ubby) Gra~es last 
hll when he brought the football team down 
f rom the Unh•ersiry of W . hlngton, al$0 Dr. 
I.. P. Jlcll, nnother :lrl~~<Gurl man, who, I be· 
lie\'<!, baa chrge of n lnrgc sanitArium in Ibis 
•tAle. We hod a e:trd recently from Duke 
P:trry, when he W2S in ~n Francisco, on bit 
way bOlok to Japan. 

"1, aCtor aome two years In tl1c nrmy and 
four ycnra of tcn.cbing, bavc taken time off 
to do gmduntc work nt St.Mford, Mn. Hick· 
lin, Conncrly Mortha Wallace Joncs of K:>n· 
JtU City, A. B. ' 19, and I would be glad to 
see any Minoari peOJ>Ic. PRlo Alto is only 
an hour's ride from ~n Francisco. Our 3d· 
drc11 ia 730 Waverley and our telephone Palo 
Alto, 324 M." 

A. T,. 'l'hrelkeld, F. S. '13, ~~.Uistont •upcr· 
inlcndellt o( the Den\•Cr (Colo.) Public Soboots, 
6Z3 Co1nmonwcalth Bldg., writes u Collov.•s: 

"I am enclosing cbcclc for ~3.00 (or the 
~u~osc of renewinsr my aub=lpllon to the 
ALV>urus. l Appreciate reading the news of 
the Tiger C..mp nnd I find the spirit of t he 

old ghool ~trowln on me nil the lime.. I did 
not hM•c tl1e pk.a&ure of doin~t my work n.o :n 
studen t during the r~lnr scholastic )'C~r 
oince ncnrly nil of my college work hu b«n 
d1lnC by ~unlnt~r tenn$. Dut I om proud to 
lu.vc n Wlrltclor's M~rce Cront lite Univer.;ty of 
~fll!.<ourl nnd T h~e to bo nble to (unction n3 

an alumnus in helping to cnrry out the pro· 
jcct• nf my Almll Mnter. 

''l b:~;ve uu new:( ln p:1Ttieutar :J~bout lfl)'&tl£ 

e:<CCt>t to 5:\y th:tt I hil\•c the ~osition, in Pen· 
'·er, of ;\ss~Lnllt Sul)crintcl><l~nt of Sehools 
in c 1\tA'C of inS&nt<:tion and curriculum re· 
vuuou. It i,; " ''~ry intc-rcstinK field ~1ul D~n· 
vt-r i:( Q tine r l01ce to wark." 

Samuel •. Dunh~m . r.t •. D. '98, i• nn nt· 
torn<)' nt lsw ~nd Clerk cl tbc Supreme and 
District Courts. T,cthurldge, Alberta, Canada. 
IIi~ ltQmc wn formerly in Jlrvicr, Mo., where 
he w.,. t>r~uting attorney of llr~con l.ounty, 
He w:.s m.,rri"'l )une 6, 1894, to llli•s Fr~tnees 
Wll~rs. They b~ve one dnUJ;htcr nod two 
SC>n llio dnus:htcr .. Arl«n, wu born in Co· 
lumhin when he Wl&s n atudent. She wu 
gmdURted with honors from Albertn University 
nnd w"n " fellowship M Chicngo University. 
She nl sn attended the University of Missouri 
:t.nd 'l'oronto Uni\'tr&ity. She. rec:e.ive.d :. de-· 
~rce of :-.r. A. from Toronto flnd will receive 
tl1c 1'~. 1>. degree from the University of r,on· 
don thi• y~r. :\fr. DunhAm'• son, Wnlkcr 
Dunhnm. is ll Rhodes cl1olnr at Oxford. 

"( :\In so Cor ""•ny it it dnuhtle:ss wbetbcr 
J e~n nttend the rtuniool of the 2Sth a11nlvcr· 
..ary or the elMs of '98. though I might," 
writes Mr. Dunhnna. 

J>nnk W . Rucker, B. J. '13, riow wltlt the 
fnd~pendence (Mo.) llxMnlncr. writes as fol· 
low, : 

"You I!U<~ right- J want 10 keep com· 
ing. $3.()0 cheek i cnclooed for t~e ALUW· 

sus. 
"Three of u•, in the oll"ke here, hold B. J, 's 

in Journ:~lisn> Cro1n the Uni'lerslly' of Mia· 
souri-Mw ~rah 1'. Halliburton '18, Ralph 
W. Drydrn, '22, ~nd myself '13- ond of couue 
the i\lissouri Sehool of Journnliam •lyle book 
ia our &.1~ndard. Dean \Villinnu is c:omiog to 
ht~ercndence tn olclh·er the His:h S.:bool Com· 
menremcnt nddrcss in Mny and we have •I· 
ready ~rrnngcd to ltnve :l meeti11g of the lode· 
pendmce eih,Pier of Missouri Sehool of Jour· 
nallsm Alumni' a t my l1omc with Dea11 \VII· 
I Lam,s :1'5 gue-t nf honor." 

l£arlond A. Carter Is :~llorncy at law in 
t"'rlner hip with his father, Mr. F.. M,. Carter, 
2. 3 :J.Ild 4 RoberiB Bldg., Olrmultree, Okla. 
He Ia t1 member of Sigma Chi and Tomb l\nd 
Key. He was married November ~. 1921, to 
Ml.a Margnret Helen (1'eur) McClelland, 
who attended the Uni\'eTBlty of Jndlana. 

Madison Perkillt, B. L. '1>8, u dc:tn of the 
Colles:e of Education, J'blllips Unh·culty, Enid, 
Okla. While in sc~ool he was a member of 
tl1c Alhr~nacn Literl\ry Sccicty, New Era 
Dcbat·ing Club and won s gold medol for bi3b· 
jump while on the tra<:<k team. He wos mat· 
ried December 25, 1901, to Miu Cora Edna 
R~ertson. They bnvc three aons. 

Helen l..ee MeCregor, B. S. '14, A. D. '17, 
is instructor o( Foods Md I)ictetic• in Cornell 

nivcrsity, Ith~c.o~. N. Y., S09 Dryden Road. 



She WM fnrm~rly c nnected with tbc Knn n.a 
\\'e ry. n Uuiwrslty. 

Robert ( n nbby) Jlurns, 1.1,. Jl. 'IS, i prne· 

cicing ln.w ~~ (,J.J l'ir!U N~liOnQI ll~nk llloht .. 
'l'ut<n, Okln. lie i• " member ro( Q. E. U. H., 
l'~i Dell:\ l'loi, Order roC Coif, meonlo~r of Ill • 

dent ~cuncil, ruul w:. f'reo ... icltut of th l,.'"lw 
School. lluru s w:>s mnrried 'ovcmbcr 2. 1?22, 
10 li \ ivinn B. C. hn •nn. ' 'llobhy" i. an 

o!ol sidc·~iok of "Kiuy" ~lend'~'. 

Count llnrVC)', n. • in c. n. 12, n.nd ~I rs. 

ll nrvey, whn wn formerly M:ulcmoL ·lie fA:one 
Au lory, nnn01111e<: che hirlh of :\ . on. ()unnld 

Alphon..,, boru Pcbrnnry 26, 192J. Mr. lln.r· 

\ 't)' i n Structnr:tl J>C" i.:ntr :U1cl Checktr witJ1 
che lichdm.,ut Sccrl Con•cructimo Cu., 
Quincy, I ll. 

E. Sydney Stcph~n ~<, A. D. ·o.t of lhc 

Stephen~ Publi.Jiin Co>., Columbln. hM been 

nppointeol by Go.. llyole 1\ member n£ the 

Dl);lrr! n£ 1>1:\n:\jtcrs fo r lhc Missouri • c:,hronl 

Cor the Oenf nl l'ullnn, Mo. 

Mr •• ntl Mrs. l'aul SuJ>cr nrc now li\• ln~t Rt 

22 AI Vjnzdow h, War .. ,w. Pal. nol. lr 
Surer W:\S formerly lio.< Mnrgnrel StumJ'I, A. 

D. 'OJ , A. Jlf. '04 . llcr home, when 1\ •molen l, 

wn" :\I Nevntl~, Mo. Mr. nnd lllu. Surer were 
no.,rried in J u ly, 1906. Tbey hn,·c lwo 'Pen· 
did ~n•. Cr. Super rec:dved the <kgrcc of 
A. D. in 190J. lie is now N:lllon:ll Sccrct:lry 

ALUM I DIRECI'ORY 

JO. Kcan pcr (.'nrlcr, C. Ft. '12 
Alll r t 11. Wntcrs, C. E. '12 

The CARTER-WATERS 
CORPORATION 

llbl.erll\lR or ConKtru t tlo•! 

Pin nee Dlcl~t. J<onRnH City, Mo. 
Uulldlnl' nnd l'nvlnK Mnterlnls 

l'robnto ou rt l'rMUco c:>nd :EX• 
nmlnnUob. It nl E•lnto 

Tltla. " 1> •lnlty • 
X...w Clna~. llf. • U. '08. 

JAMES M. HOUSTON 
Alto rney & CounMcl lor at X.... 'v 

10· 11 Now York Ll!c Dl ciJt. 
'.£1!1. Hn r a·lson l l<t1 nsn~ City 

H. E. KEIM, LL.B. '12 
ot 

DYER & KEIM 
Attornoys nt Lnw 

Amcrlcnn 'n llonnl Dnnk Bldg. 
Enid, O klnbomn 

.Jolon ~. llo rnhnck, A. D. 'ltl, 
LL.B. '18 

Wnlt MallOry, LL.D. '17 

Mandry & Hornback 
Attorney & Counaelor ol Low 

O~nernl I)HICtiCO or lRW, ll)eelt\1• 
lain_. In Del)ftrtmentt\1 practice. 
713 Woonward Bldf. Wuhlotton,D.C. 
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.,( the \'. M. C. J\ . in PolnuoJ. On l'cbru:~ry low Mi nnrlnns 1rl1.1t :l beneftei31 ciTecl the 

J.l, loc 1vrntc as follow! : clim:lte of Polnnd hM 11pon tbe l111 m3n con· 

"I wcmlol like 10 """" you n phnto~:ropb of ftlitution . I ba1-e no photogrnrh, however, 

my...,lf • nol my wiic in oroler to olio., m)' Ccl· \ hlch Is nt ~II worthy o£ the auhjccl, i. c. , 

Southwestern Teachers' Agency 
- Quick and Efficient Service-

F ree enrollment. end for blanks. Enroll now. 
Let us get your credentials together for the lirs t and best 

positions. 

W. L. Baker, A. M., Mgr. 
chweitcr Building "' ichila, Knnsa 

llr.III.IUJLIU lllll Ulll Jill Ill VI 011 I 

The new priug Cloth es are 
made for YOUr G ME -ath· 
letic lines- full chests- quare 
shoulders- narrow waists- extra 
value in the extra quality. 

DIU IIIIIIU 

%~~ 
Boyd-Richardson 

Saint Lou.is' Great Storr. For Mc11 
= = 

; 
5 = ~!!!!!l!IID~ n 111111 , 11111111111 111 1110 om1mn : li 
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= 
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Milts o; 

Travtl 

C11m/ort 

The MK&T Ry. 
Is vitally interested in the prosperity 
and growth of Missouri University. 

rn the past it ha been our pleasure 
and privilege to cooperate with facul
ty and students in service for the ac
commodation of the school in special 
service for Homecoming, Christmas 
Holidays, at Commencement, and at 
Pthcr times. 

We solicit the patronage of Mi souri 
University now in the promi e of a 
full measure of service. 

= 

-- -- -
;; llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllnn••nn•nu••••tn''"m''' rn 
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cit!1er o f 1ne or of tbe Poll., c!inutc Rnd so I 
will bnve to dcfer thi f!l~naurc until the dayt 
.nre lonl(er, 3nd tl1e ui#hu $hbrter, ~od the 
sun bri.r:hler. • 

"Now M to dislging up reeolleet lons of atu• 
dent tunts ~rfonoed nlmost 25 y<".\t8 g,go, I 
can only ~)' thRI I still e3rry with "' the 
f rCj!hmRn 's dre:ul ~r £3llln.l: Into the hnnds of 
the discipline co•nmitt« /\ftc I hRd bun in 
the ni\'C"rsi ty :tb4lut :\ )"<':lr T bc:·c-0\ll'le s,:rca tly 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Richard's Market is, 

in Columbia, noted 

for the extreme care 

given to sanitation 

in the handling of 

all meat' products. 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

interested in chc Y. M. C. A. 3nd chus de· 
prh·cd the di ci1•line committtl! of what might 
~ally lta\'C prn\'en tn be one of hs ntost ruler· 

ting ~uhject.t. The ener"les which I l13d 
previoUJJr devoted to m.,king Univcralty Hrc 
incel'6ting to 3 limited group of "*fOcORICS nnti 
to :uhlill" n touch of nni~cic. color to the othe r · 
,..;se son1cwhM dmb existence of the f3eulty, 
I put inco \', i\1. C. II. oltnnnels wl1iclt J>r<>vo<l 
to be not such " I ad ching for che '/. r. I :. 

A. Qnd .ltoRechcr ~tood for me. Int>idencally 
chat interes t hu tli.OII I'IIC inco every 8lnlC o£ 
the nior• nncl rnthcr C'Xtcnsivcty over three 
continents. ' ' 

J\ . E. Pierce, B. S. in M. F,. '13, ~nd Mrs. 
Pierce, who Y1118 forrnerly Fn.nc:e$ Jar ... ia, 3 

~lut!en t in Arts t\lld Seitn«, 1909· ll, write 
Rl follow~: 

"It is \Yith t•lecuurc that we ~nd 3nother 

Combine Your 
Summer School in 1923 
With a Tour in Europe 

Including Gt·eece, Italy, l•t·ance 
and the Bt·itish Isles under the 
leadership of DR. WALTER MIL
LER· 

~0 ~cholarsh ips of $200 each wi ll be awarded to those who can 
qualify to apply toward the expenses of the e summei" travel 
courses. 

A summrr st•r111 1t•ith one of these coutrls 111orc tlrall a. ~~car 
irr a ttnittcrsit)•l 

Wr·itc us for details. . 

BUREAU OF UNIVERSITY TRAVEL 
eB Boyd Street Newton, Mass. 

§11111111 11111111111111111111111111 JIIIIIIIIIJ 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111§ 
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~ -and after all, what ~ 
- other cigarette is 

so highly respected 
by so many men? 

FATIMA 
-

LtCCBTT & MYUS TOBACCO Co. 

-

-
-·--
-
-

- -
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· ·1VEJ ITY 01l~ OJ,QltA no 
UOULnRR, COLOJt i\DO 
UMHElt Q ARTJo:Jt, l~S 

FIR "1' TF.R~( ___ _ __ ..;, • F. 18-.J LY 211 
ECOND TEJt~( ------J I.Y 2G-AU . Sl 
In tho roolhllla or LhO no klcs. tdcnl 

contlltlon s tor AUIIlll l r stu<l y nnll rccrcn· 
Uon. Cour () ln Ll iN! rnl Arts , l AIW, Metll • 
cine, 01!hU1nmotogy, Engl ucc l'lus nua Vo· 
CIIUOnnl SubJect!!. Ahl tncully. ~ullnont 
le-ct u res. Attr ctlv cotl i"'ICB tor teachers. 
Alld rou RcgiRLr •u· tor c. tlllo.r:. 

Qea~ter jflob:Jer.s 

Finest Home G'rown 
Easler Lilies 

ctl:olumbia jfloral <!o. 
13 Gru11hous~s 1'/1(1111 366 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

American and 
Annex Hotels 

(Absolutely Fireproof) 

?'th & Market, 6th & Market 

S'l'. LOUIS, MISSOURI 

BUS! ESS men of Columbia have always stood by the Univer
sity of Missouri. They have contributed li berally to her ac

tivities and aided in every possible way. Whenever you are in Co
lumbia look them up and give them a word of greeting. They are: 

Jtnnl • (MIIlnr<l & lsaon), 
Ta.-er n Drur hop. 
Dorn•Clon 'I Lnund r)' Co. 
nnnld Uoono Tl\\'ern. 
I'Cirker Purntwro Co. 

n~,..ld tfitf'll to n l'ubltshtnr Co. 
VIctor J)Qrth Clolblnr Co. 
lt. \V, tepllnu Publl altlnc Co. 
MIUer Shoo Co. 

The Wabash Railway appreciates the 
patronage of the student!', the faculty, 
and the alumni of the University of 
Missouri. 

I t has been a pleasure to erve those 
connected with the grea educational 
institution that the citizens of our 

tate are so proud of. 

May our bu~iness relations continue 
in the ame friendly way for years to 
come. 

J. C. Abbott 
Agent, Wabash Railway 

Columbia, Mo. 

!==-IIIIIII IJ JIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~::_ 

Put Money in Your Pocket 
= On direct car line with the Union = 

Station and surrounded by all the 
leading places of amusement. 

Get a business education while attending the University; if you 
wish to increase your earning pow~r, add a business course to 
your degree. 

Rosenthal School of Commerce 500 rooms with all the convenien
ces of a home. Bath (tub or 
shower) in every room. Run
ning ice water. Telephone. In 
fact, everything necessary to 
make you comfortable and feel 
at home. 

Our "nation-famed" cooking at 
reasonable prices will attract you 
to our cafe. 

E . Berkley Martin, Manager 

11111111111 I 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

-

prepares you. The success o£ the school has not been accidental: 
it is due wholly to the substantial service rendered by the school 
to its students and patrons. 

A class in banking is being organized. 

-
_ Raden Bldg. Phone 1095 : 

= = ii IIIIIIIIIIJIIIJIIIIIIIJJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJJIIII ffi 
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dollor for the Camera Fund. Knowing 
•'Fund&',, • •e realize m:tny mlut ~me ac:on 
,,..£cc to m:1ke u~ for thoiiC who never come, 
but this object Ls well worth 11. 

"h'& needless to repe~t how much we enjoy 
the J\ t,U)I!IU~. It's rC<tl from "Kh·er to Kiv· 
<r" C\•err inue. It's the only me.,ns of kecp
inr in touch with Old ::llissouri, which was 
not only my Alma Mntcr, but my home as 
well. 

"Here's loopln1 for your succe11 in raising 
the money to 1•"-Y for tbe C3mcr~. l£ tbls 
doc ' t sull'icc, ~~tnd around another circular 
IC!Htr." 

R. D. C3lbrclth, B. S. in Ag. ' 15, is tcllch· 
in11 ntbleties In the Vernon ('fexns) High 
School. His work hAl met with tisfaction 
whb ~tudenh, heuhy and ~otrons. R. D. L. 
Killo~JJ~h, presi<lent of the sehool beard, said : 

"ln Pro£. R. D. Galbreith we hnve the best 
foothnll co.,clt we ltavc hncl for sc,·crlll ye.,s. 
HI work with tbc bor hot met with rcncrlll 
a titfttction with the acbool boerd. H• It aho 
a. 1100d teochcr, ond his d au work Is u 1100d 
:u his football coocbln~. 

"Galbrcith had n ,.; ' t with £nck Schroeder 
at Vernon Jaat !nil. Schroeder It teaehlnlf at 
a Jehool ~~ C. nnd A., a 5ehool £or slrla at 
Denton, Tuu Galbreith write • tbat E rick 
ia ccllinr lllonr so well that he ie the only 
miUI p<rmitted to n t whh the 600 sirls in tbe 
dining hall. 

The Tiger Spirit 
Guides us in all our dealings just as it has for 
the twenty-three years that we have been an 
indispensable Missouri institution. 

An excellent line of books, school supplies, 
athletic goods and stationery sold on a co
operative, profit-sharin_g basis. 

We have a splendid stock of souvenirs for 
both student and old grad. 

University Cooperative Store 
Mail Ordet·s Promptly Filled 

J 'Z71rtists ~ <lJesigners lf!ngmYers 

BURGE& 
ENGRAVING 
COME Y 

QIJlcral e~~~ers qJ' &e jAv1ru 
8~wtct"\VqiU\dotte Streets Kansas Citq,. Mo. 

'H ~ Ckiltc~r; ~ .Setd. ·zo 
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A Test Question 
for the Student and Professor 

Where is the First National Reser .. 
vation created by the United States 
Government for the benefit of the 
people? 

Perhaps you know, but, if not, the question 
will be infOrmatively answered by a new 
publication, issued by the MISSOURI 
PACIFIC RAILROAD (descriptive of one of 
America's Foremost National Institutions), 
which will be mailed gratis upon request. 

Even if you do know, you will find this 
new publication to be of unusual interest. 

Write fOr Booklet One Hundred ~ _ _ 

C. L. Stone 

Passenger Traffic Manager 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY 

St. Louis, Mo. 
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/NC . ./885. 

0ff.set ana 
J!>hoto fc.itho. · 

c_)pec£ali'sts. 
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University 
CO!. 

J. 
11 BIA, 

Jo 

of Missouri 
MISSOURI 

President 

Bu ines and Profc ional Trainin~ l akin~ lor 13e t Cilizen. hip 
S ( ' II OO T, 01•' MllOtl'l A ' J) Ml( 

R li n, ~II • ourl 
J, J, ltOY 

1•1•• 1 lo "'tlou-Ores 111 h11nol mul vnl'lnn~ p rou"(·~•<'s xluol· 
leol 111 the ~ t llclt ln)( nnol •·hrml ·oll pl:tnlx In nnd a hnn t St. 
t .onlx-N.xC'I·li~IIL l ,lhl'llr)'- J ,uhnroHnr~· , . .,,.,. ·~ lu l'h~m· 
I t ry, . lvll Kn~llll'<'~hll(, l:o~tln)()' 111 111 ~lhiCI'IIIIII!Y . M~Ln l · 
tursn• nnd Ore Or!' · In~:, ~llnh o ~:. l'hyKh . , lr.lr••J o• lr·ll y null 
' l' hl'l'l ll O·tl ynnmlcK-~loop JH'Ill'lll'l' rc•tnh·l"'l-~lllltnn· 'l'rnln · 
hll!- Oli i'R(lM In r.thl'l'nl l'.ohll·nllnn 111111 ,' ·lo•u ·~- ll'or In· 
t oronnllon ndlll'o'RR, lto•)(IMII'nr, lt ollu , :ollxxuurl. 

( 'QT,J.lO(I It OV AO IU ( ' l / rU I!I¢ 
11, U~ :\lumrord, U N Ul 

Fou r yron· c·n iii'~·-OrT'I!rM JII'IICLicn l lmlnln~: for foll'tllUnl, 
r:1r rn uuuut-.:t•r.c, rrniL srr,,wt'l·~. J.Ct' a' hl ltl'uWt!l'. , d:1 lrymcu . 
~tul'l:ml'n, Ll'n•·h~rll h o n.,: r l ·ul cun ol ••ullo•~:•·~. ~··lo•ntlllc In· 
\~l• tiJ.t11Lnr,., lC'lU'h~r>t nC huut(' C'4'unutnlr:t, fUIII ful' ~•·r,· l • In 
the 1Jni!L~ 1 ~IIIICK nl'lllltlllll'lll cor A.,:o·knltlll'l'· .'JK!Cinl 
ll'n lnlln.: ~II I IJtll('( l In 't'wu-Yrolr Wlnt~•· ,.,,.,.~ •. 

;\.,:, J•:xl•· Slnlhlll, hoi'IIHiln)( Kllllll' IItty ln\'o"' IIICnlnno, n· 
~o.,.ot:NI In ~C'I~III IIl r. tl'~l'll 1'1'11 tnr hl'no•lll ut tnl' llll•l'll.. 'l'hr 
At:l'kullul'lll to:xlf'n~lull .' , ,. ,.,, '{•, 1111 nr~:unlzn ll n ll u( ounro 
limn 1111c hn ouln;o1 \\'oH'1:1'l'K, huvlng fnr llx Jllltttn>«• t•x tcn· 
~Inn cor 1'1' IIIIM .. r Aur. 1-: . Jl . • lnllnu 111111 ' ···~ t ll•owhl nl( ot 
l'ooll<•~:r 11t A~:rl•·nlturc• teo tnrmro·~ 111111 r nrnl Wllllh•ll of 
~lute•. J•:oll'h ~' l'fll' Ill .lllllllflt)' II tnrllll' l"ii' 11111' • 1\'(•f'k ~hurt 
f'um'HC I>< roo·gouo iY.('tl fur ln><lructllln n( n•1ult f'no·mo•o·:<., 

• ( ' 11001. 01' 1,;\ w 
J . P. ~lf· Unl u n, l) ()nn 

V.><tnhll,.ho•ol In 11102 ; uunc•hrr """'"'ln tlnn M Am~rlenn 
T~ll\\' t-\c ·houl. 'J'h i'N! )'t• r r•rc•ft':>4>e lonnl c•cnu•,.;t•. 'J'wo y~n~ 
nt cttllt•Jlo• wo1•1: n!otnh·NI tu r nohn lxxlcm ut l'•'J:Uin r· A l nol~ntx. 
C'nnr1<1·~ In l ' h•oull us: ~ uti 'l'l'lnl l'rolt'llo•l' ~~~ wrll n~ 111 Lh 
~~~ ~~ ~t nutlv lnw ><nloJC!'LK. Mrl<'1: I'Cilii'IK nncl lnw rl uhR. 
Wrlltrn !';<nmlun tlnu K nl 1'1111 nf Pll~h lrrm. ~JI IC't111lol l~w 
llhmn· nr mo 1·a tlmn z~.ooo volnmM<. 

{' IICIO J, (IV 1~ 11 ;\ TIO 
J. U. ( 'our,mult. U t>n n 

I'rot~~Hionnl H~IHNII tor lt.'JII'III'l' llrJlrt.'Cl or 11. s. In llld . 
Allll lite CN'tl0c•n lc ~th•rn-'l' l'lllnhiJ( tor Clllll')t~, 'ormal 
!"hool ln ~t.-nr.Lor~h l p~. tl'<'lrhOI'R hi hl~th ~~hn11 1 , Rllll<lrln· 
Jc>urlrnl~ nnol Jll'lloc•l tnll~ nt ~c·hnol~-'l'f'o•huh• I to·n lnln{: In 
IIIU KIC, oh·nwlu~r, lno1llllll'lnl nrt~. homr ~c·nnnml•·~. nn•1 rohYS· 
knl ll'n ln ln)C-I'rnt·th'i' IC'II!"hluJC In l¢1rmriiiii i'Y . hoot nnol 
Jlluh • c ho oi-F!xtoc ll nt oprortnnlti~H ror llllCCIIIlluollon. 

ll(' II OOT, Ol Jl , I '~$!!'! l'lliJLI Cl ,\l) MINI . ltATIOlS 
J ldor oOC h , )) II . 

'J'wo )'rnr n r·rlrn llltll .OU I'l<l'~ In ~~~Chi t nclllll (Or com· 
lll!'r l'r~ lnln{: In flnnklnu. l•' lnnnc , Aco•ounUn~:, Mnnu· 
(Mturc, •rrnole, 'I'rnnlltlllr tntlon-Commrrcln l li«lucntlon
, nrln l nnrt l'uhllc Rc>tl'lce-Wm·k In nencr~l Soc lnt S r· 
\'Icc nnct nu rnl . 1'\'l~c. 

• HOOT, 
" 'nit er \\'ll ll run • n 'n 

'l'wo )'~Ill' C' u r rl •uluon-Ncw llullollllt: ~ 1111 F.rruiJimCnt
Cln~~ lu~truC'IInn ~U JIJII mcnlNI with wor k on tho C tum· 
hln F.vcn tu g MlKI«lurlnn , n city JIIIJil'r-wor · In ~tntherlng, 
hn nollln~r nnol J1l'CKentntlon or n~w~ll'ork In prlnrlpl ~. 
!WIIhll! nn(l trrt1nlqno M 11th· ttl~luJ(-IIIUlltrntlon-tioli!Al rl~ l 
lntrrpt•Nn tlon n1111 conunrnt-'l'rll lnlnu In hn8ln fQI mnn· 
n~:~mrnt nnol n!'W8 Jli1J\cr cln:ulntlon-A~trlculturnl JournRI· 
I m- Trnclo joun1niiRm. 

ll(' ICOO I, 01' 11 ~1> 11-llm iii :W 

}!, J . ~ ~~('I IIIHtiAIIll , ll ~RII 

l•'nur ~·~nr ·urrl ·ulnm- t.nl••rntory L'(lllr~eM 111 n~: r lcul· 
t nrnl, do~mlc·nl , ••h·ll, ~ lwtrh'nl n oul Uli•o: llllnlc:~l engineer· 
h o .:-·Mull ~l· n IUol<'h hlt•r)' 111111 r otUIJIIIIl'llt- l.llornry t G,OOO 
R •lt~INI n~:lnN"rlnjt ho>Ol;x-l•:n~th ll'l! rllos: l!.xp~rlmuut Stn• 
Lllll l In COIIIII!CIIon With COIIfli4!K. 

fi(' IC OOT. 0 I ' M . 111( ' 1 ~1·: 

0 uy I~ . Noy , U NUl 

'1'1m y~nr nrrh·ulum-UIJ;rheMI ~ tn n cl 11rd for ~ II work
~'"" ' ' I ull••ntlu n ~:h•t•n t ro mud o·u ln hurotnr)' ICII~hlltJC
II u. r•lt n l ~ntiN•I)' nncl ~r llnl\'c>t~lty '" ' croi -.'{Jieelnll~tR In 
l'l uor~: nt nil t•mor H-{)rll(lnlll lnv~ . tll(lltl llll ~ucour11~ 11 
Ill JII'I'JIIll'lltlnn f<ll' •llu lo•n l \1'101'1:-IIC!J~IrtiiW III or l' J'CY{l tl • 
tl\'1' ~lr•ollo · llll~~~~~ ~ l 'nhll~ llc•n lth l r.~ ho r.t l ory-nequlreo l 
c·nu r~t·~ rur ,~ nll'llllt'(' 111 ·hl•UII)Ciry, Jlii)'S lc ~ , u.u lu~)' , mocl~rn 
t .. ro·~~:n luns:uuu nd huNr o·lnlu~t)'. l :urrfloll)' lcctcd II· 
lorur.r. 

(lll t\1) ;\ TH • (!IIOCIT, 

Wull ~ r llllo•r, llen n 
c:o·nohwto• lnst rou-llnn nfTl•l'l'll In 'ln""lc:l l TA ni(IIIIJll"~ nnd 

Ao· • · hn~nlcou~· . Mmlo•rn l .<~ n~:un.t:rM, l'hlln~olthy 111111 F.~tlerl · 
n11•111 I I'K)'<'hnlng)', Jo:ol rll'nLiun • .' ·In I .' ·k·ll~ , .TonrnnliKIII, 
)lotthrmnllcnl 111111 l'h)·~h'l'll !lclenl'l'l'l , ll lolo~:l~lll • ·len x, 
AI'! , 11om~ l•l••orwmlo•. , A,l!r lc•nllnrr, null l•:n~:tnN'tl n~t-Gmcl· 
u nto·~ or rc t•utnhlc unlv•·r~ltlo• nn o1 ••nil l(t r ntlmllteol 
tn thlx chool • 

'X1' 1~N I ON IHVI . ION 
<: h rl H. Wlll hun , lll rL'<'Ior 

('nrrr R!l\llllll'nC'/1 coonr~C'" nno1 l•:xtcn Inn l ..t'!•lu i'C'~ niTC'rell 
l ~ nh·~r~li)• l'trlllt glvNo-rnur~rx oiTt•rt'll In Mo<IC!rn " 'HI 
Fnn•hw T.nn~tllll)CMI, Ill lory. flnm~ l•:ctmomlcs, As:rlcu l· 
Lltrr•. C'ln~R i o•n l Atl'lonrolouy, l•:<•nuoml l'lt, A. tronomy, Chrm· 
IRI I')', IM 1wnllon, Jo:ns:lnl'!'r lng, l'nlltl~ol .'e lcnc , l'r vcn· 
tint ~J'toolll'lnc, :\lntlo~mntlt·R 111111 T'hy~lolnS:)', 

Ml 1'10 lH ,'TATI~ ) II J.lT ttY CliO OJ, 
\V, T•:. T'~r~on~. J,trulannnt Col on~! 

('•>UnJP. In Mlllt nry .'cl~n ffi ntHI •rncll a ncl l ' by!llcn l 
l·:o lll<'lltlOII tCf)Uil'f'ol I)( llll I •'I'\'~1 1111C II Rlld • OJlliO IIlOteff
( 'ndC'l o'OI'f'~ I~ fully ~ UJIIlll col wllll nnltllrlll~ ~n•l c•t ulpm nt 
hy tho llnlt('l1 , t nteH CIO\'C' I'nlliCIII-Jo'lclol ArtlllC'ry WILli full 
ertnltJntC'nt, ln cluclhtl! hor s. 

COJ, t ,EClR 0 '' ll'J' ,um 'lRN F. 
)1, M . Tl~drl , D t1 

T.lhernt C!du cn tlon In lloc humnulll~ nnol ~ lcncr.R-I'tep· 
nrn t lon ror !he proto•. Rlonnl ~ hooiR- l:lC'I•tl '-e )'!Item Ol· 
ln wM progrnm~ ~ultcll to hu1h·hlu 1 uC(lOM-Aentlcmlc worlt 
r111 Rlnell ns r How. : C1n. lr I r •. ns:nnscfl. Moolcrn T.nn"· 
n AI(Cll , Phlloaotlhl' :m ol F.ducn tl on. H istory nnd Polltlcnl 
.' ~ leur1', ~ lnth~mnli~R nnrl l'hy lent ' r l n ~. lllologlcnl 
• elcn~11.. anti J?tno ArtR. 

. rnln~· .. umnarr 'l~t'rm -'J'h~ l;Jlrln~·~l1111111l'l' t~rm whtch 
ll(',:hoA April !!4), 102:1 ~Xtt.'nOR 1\'I'Ct l<l:<lecn w t.'kB but 18 
oll,·lciNI Into two J~r(otl~ ot ~IJ::ht week~ cn~h. known ns 
till' tlr11t hnl t nnrl .C()JUJ bnlt, the !II'COIIII hnlt beginni n g 
~nne l . Thr trrm will clorw. AUj!U~I ll. , tutl('II IS lnll)' 
~1111'1' nt the h!'glnnlng ot ~lthcr lonlt I rm . All eoursot 
orT'N'<'Il wlll tw <'rNIIIcd townr;l rlrgi'C('R or t~ncbct·s C(lttl· 
Oc11 1~ or both. In c tllt nrT'ortlC!I ~uri In genernl ~IUC!I\· 
llnnnl ntl'l'lln tn{:CK, the wllrk of the KJ) rlu~r·summ!'r term 
will he 011 n t•nr with thnt M tho filii nnd winter trrm ~. 

l~urt11~r lntormft tlon nmy he hnol hy nololre~ In~: th 
RPS: IRtmr, l Jnh·t>r lty or MIR!tOurl, ('olumbln, MIS ourl, m n· 
tlonln~r the pnrllcnlnr ~chool or coJJpg In which lntt.'roste!l. 
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Doesn't Spring 
Take. You Back----

To the old Campu ? Doesn 't it remind ou that the 

tvy 1 turning green again on The Columns and that ali the 

trees are budd ing and the gras is beginning to look like 

velvet? Doe n t it m ake yo u homesick to go back to o·ld 

Mizzou and be able to it on the tep of J es e Hall and 

talk all the cam pus gossip over? 

There i nothi ng, of course, quite as good as coming 

back. But that isn t often pos ible. You can, however, 

know the important news of Missouri, every-day new of 

the campu , the in titution and the ath letic field. Thi 

merely mean a subscription to the Columbi a Evening Mis-

sourian. 

Be On The Campus Daily 
With 

The Evening Missourian 

J ay H. eff Hall 

Sllbscr ifltion roles: 
.SO a year, $2.50 

a half year, 1.25 
for three months. 

Columbia, is ou ri 
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